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Status of Negotiations
at This Time.
Peace Court Organized at The
Hague.
Gang of Robbers and Murderers
Broken Up at Pittsburgh, Pa.
TESTING A POWERFUL GUN.
Washington. April 1.1. There In au-
thority for the following statement ut
the status of the l'anama negotia-
tions:
"After the adjournment of the Ken-at- e
and the lapse of the pending
treaty. Secretary Hay de-
cided to ptirHiie the subject further.
Hut to avoid the possibility or anotherfailure for the same reasons anbrought about the loss or the Hay.I'auncefote treaty, the secretary de-
termined to reverse the uaual meth-
ods of procedure In framing treatlea.
He therefore concluded first to con-
sult the ratifying power, the United
Rules senate, to ascertain If It was
possible for the senators to agree
upon the basis of a treaty, which
should at the same tlmo be accept-
able to the executive branch of thegovernment and to lireat Hrltaln. It
iw realized that unless two-third-
at lenHt, of the senate could tiebrought Into agreement In advance
tipon the basis of the treaty It would
be perfectly useless for the executivedepartment to embark in negotiations L,
who i. real uriiain ror uie lormatlun
of another convention. Hecretary
Hay la devoting himself now to ascer-tninmen- t
of the feellnga and desires
of the senators, and, consequently,
not having completed this work, he
box not begun negotiations with Great
llritaln for a new treaty. It is not an
easy undertaking, the testing of me
Semite In ihls fashion, not only be-
cause of the number of senators who
must be Rounded, but also because or
the Indecision of some men who rank
as leaders. It Is not even possible to
predict now, because the results ob-
tained are so Inconclusive that the
state department will not be able to
acquaint Lord I'auncefote with a ba-
sis upon which It is willing to negoti-
ate for a treaty before the ambassa-
dor aails for london next June. It
1h even possible that Lord Paunccfote
may feel It Incumbent upon himself
to delay his departure for a time, or
even omit his leave altogether. If by
so doing he can better ascertain sen-
atorial conditions, for the ambassador
is naturally desirous to assure him-
self of success before be agatn under-
takes to frame a treaty which shall
bear his name. It follows, negotia-
tions not having been started, that
nothing has passed between the gov-
ernments of the United States and
Great Hrltaln respecting the quid pro
quo to be demanded by Great Britain
In consideration of tho release of the
United States from the restrictions
imposed by tne Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty.
O
National Arbitration.
The Hague. April Kt. Dr. W. H. De
Beaufort, president of tho administra-
tive council of the permanent court of
arbitration, has notified all the powers
concerned that the court Is now con-
stituted. This notification is Intend-
ed to tuke tlio place of a formal In-
stallation. The convention has not
yet been signed by China. Luxem-
bourg. Mexico or Turkey.
Gang of Desperadoes.
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 13. Chief of
Detectives KoKcr O Mara believes that
In the nrresi of the W'nghta and
yesterday, a noted gang ot
house lii'cnkcr-- Ctrl murderers lias
been broken up. nn I that (lie prisoners
are without i'omU the pcop:o who liuve
cinity the vml month and whose list
of crimes culminated yesterday the
murder of (Inner Kliuncy and Detec-
tive l'liv;. raid.
La Officer Appointed.
Washington. April 13. The presi-
dent lias appointed t'hss. E. Magoon
law oMicers oi t ii division of Insular
affairs of the wnr ihurtmcnt.
ODanpernus Gun.
New York. April 13. Remarkable
results have bei i attained with the
latest model live Inch gun test which
is in pnwrcKM nt Indinn Head proving
Kioumls. ai l ini; to a dispute!! from
Washington. Rear Admiral O'Nell.
chief of ordnance, hat been Informed
by Lieutenant Htraus, In charge of the
proving grounds, that the gun devel-
oped a maximum velocity of 8.330 feet
a second, with less than seventeen
tons pressure. This velocity was given
to a fifty-poun- projectile.
O
THE TERRITORIAL FAIR.
President, Secretary and Directors
Meet and Talk Over the Situation. I
Pursuant to notice the board of dl--
rectors, with President Marroa iml eSecretary McCanna, of the Territorial MaWing UlSClOSUTe 01 FAUCIS
nBunniiuu, ufi mat mgni up-
stairs over the Zelger Cafe and dis-
cussed certain Important matters
to giving a fair the coming fall.
TIlO ft I r U r rl,h m nnm.nW.iut -
lected by them, had been around dur- -in. tiia .law .1 .kn- - . i. . i rr
.n 7i mju, nunc .UURl Tl
tlons amountod to over $1.60(1. Presi
dent Marron and Becrctarv McCanna
became considerably vexed over the
apparent coolness on the part of some,
no snoum readily become good sub
scrlbers, and declared that they would
withdraw.
However, at tho meeting last night.
arter the president had explained the
situation as he found It during toe
canvas of the day, the of arrived here
rectors continued to show their en-- i the merabera were welcomed by the
thllslRHm. and ft. ftlintia mnvwl bam. I Inhabitants whn h.l ftNtrlail I ...
by A. Everltt, that the menae festal arch. The province baa
n f Imirnlapv anil r... m m I wltk ' hMn mrh.illw iiui.lfl.nl ....... . . . . j hi... ,u.....,.t.i.-v- , will! - ...., .... i. n.a.i v III..
some additional volunteers, continue surrender of the Insurgent leader. Ful- -
uie or subscriptions on Mon- - ion, and the aspiration for a nrovlnday, Tuesday and Wednesday, to re-- lal form of government Is unanimous.port at another meeting of the board Tne commission has mailed to
of directors at the same place Wed- - j Washington uetailed
nc-ci- ey nignt. lor a form of geueral civil government
The motion was carried with enthu-'t- o be established In the archinelavo.
lasrn and the and secretary iThe executive council Is exnected to
declared that thew, with the commit- - .consist of four of the present com ml
would give the subscription prop- - jsloneis and three Filipinos, to be ap- -
in mi in anoiner tacaie and none to:Poiniea uy rresiuent AlcKlnlev
meet with no opposition whatever.
'l ne question of what kind of a fair
and how It must be divided, In order
to please was fully dla- -
cussed, and It seemed to be the opin
ion or a majority ot the directors tohave something going on In the new
town In the mornings and horse racing
mu oilier outdoor at the fairgrounds in old town in the afternoons.
II. Killipe, in hla a Deer h resardina- -(lie holding of a fair, complimented
President Marron over the successful
manner in which he carried on other
nterprlses, notably the city govern
ment, and he knew the fair could be
made a big if the people would
respond nueraiiy When called upon
next week.
Messrs. Strong. Newhall. Greenleaf.
McCon lston and A. A. Trimble anoke
on the subject and all heartily agreed
to help the good cause In more
waya man one.
The president was granted authority
to Increase the board of directors to
ten more nnmes.
Adjournment until next Wed-
nesday night. .
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The remains of Isaac Dunn, theyoung man who died here night be-
fore last from the effects of consump-
tion, were taken to the old home In
Itock iHland y by hla sister.
Next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at the old town raco courae, D. L.
Trimble's "iheAbbott" and Robert 'a
"Haralina" will engage In an-
other race for Ijo a side. The lat-
ter horse, driven by Colonel Keller-man- ,
of Trinidad, won the first race
on Wednesday
Judge F. W. Parker, of thejudicial dititrict. and Major W. H. H.
Llewellyn, tho district attorney, came
In from the Hillsboro. Sierra county.
district court this morning, and are
around among the local bar members
today. They will leave for
City, where Judgo Parker will
open court Monday morning.
Tho El Paso Roller Skate compun ,
holding sway the past few weeks at
the C. Colombo hall, left last night
for Wlnslow, where they will hold
forth for the next week. This morn
ing a party of young lady school teach
Indulge ,
in a skate, and were surprised to find
that the manager and assistant of the
company had left the city,
R. Puccettl, a young gentleman who
arrived here about seven years ago
from Italy, is making It win In this
e'ty. My reference an advertlse- -
lii'en cxien lively In this vl-- i inept In Citizen. It will be
In
seen that lie lias Just purchased the
interest of F. Valentin! in the grocery
business at the corner of Copper ave-
nue and Third street, and from now
n go It alone. Success to Mr.
Puccettl.
Attend the Warren auction sale.
O
A DKI.K'lors HOT FREE Ll'NCH
WILL HE SERVED TO
WHICH I'll E Pl'HLlC 13 CORDIAL-
LY INVITED, AT THE YELLOW-
STONE IIAIt. M. F. MEYERS. REAR
OK MKI.INI EAKIN'S.
Attend tne Warren auction sale,
la ul' irk lor ;i ij-'- y adjusted watch that we guarantee io
ja i' f t tion. Mind, we get you nn Approval Card on
tli'H v afcli. I' i nonsense to pay more, the
lightest accident to your watch will con-
demn it for railroad use, no matter
wlnt you have paid for it.
Vvttl VBEJT 'I?--Watch Iopsctor Santa Fe Railway.
Signs of Spring.
Are row j.t hand when
gardeners will need tools
for their work. We
have a fi ne assortment t (
V
V
y
'''' 7 .' OAKEN SETS, g
I 'tsf:: ''VV I'KCNIXG SHEARS,I jr-'Cv&- 'V Hl'WNKLERS and f
X
"H j 1; TOOLS
v ' ': . all kindf. f.
V t it" "'.-'- '- ' ; - g
I.arife sets
Ladies' 'A piece Mural sets.
A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad
Il.tl
PEACE III PANAY !
Adopts Civil Form
Government.
at Manila.
ArchbishoD ChaDDelle
Manila For Rome.
FOUND MISSING G0L0 BARS.
ot
San Jose de lluena Vista,
Province. Panay Island. P. 1.. April
IS. When the United States PhlllD- -
board commission
onded presl- -
.In...
canvass
recommendations
president,
everybody,
sports
success
along
taken
afternoon..
Third
Silver
CARIKEN
Avenue.
lent. Col. Wm. S. Scott, of the
Forty-fourt- volunteer Infantry, com
manilcr of Antique province, has been
made Its governor, and Lieut. Fred. U
w llson, provincial treasurer,
Army Scandal.
Leave
Manila. April 13. The trial of Sergeant Menson. the first case In the
commissary scandals, began with the
startling disclosures expected. Two
witnesses testified that quantltlea of
flour were taken from the government
warehouse and sold by three commis
sary sergeants and two others, who di
vided the proceeds. Flnnlck, propri
etor of the American bakery, was In
criminated, and other business men
were also Involved, The extent of
the Illegal sales have not been ascer
tained.
Going to Rome.
Will
Manila, April 13. Archblshon
Chapelle, papal delegate to the Philip
pines, naa ueen summoned to Rome,
and will sail soon. His return Is
General MacArthur baa forwarded
to Washington a special report on the
saloons and social evlla In the Philip
pines.
Information concerning the doings
or Aguinaido la withheld by the
Found Missing Gold.
Bremen, April 13. It Is announced
that the three gold bars stolen from
the North German Lloyd line steam
er Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse during
the last trip from New York, waa dis
covered by the steward when cleaning
tne snip tnis morning near the sec
ond cabin. ,
List of Criminal Caaee Set.
April IB Territory .va. George Mar-
tinet, assault with Intent to murder;
M. C. Ortiz, attorney.
April 18 Territory va. LI Gow, as-
sault with Intent to murder.
April 17 Territory vs. Claude
Doane, stealing cattle. Territory vs.(Maude Doane, larceny of a horse.
Territory vs. Claude Doane, Ed. Stark
and Scottl Schooly, larceny of horse.
April 18. City of Albuquerque vs.
Whitney Company; appeal from Jus- -
itlce of the peace. Territory vs. Apo- -
unario Montano, intuial fmm ...... iera assembled at the hall to , of Mnta, attorney. Ter- -
to
mieratliiK
will
welled
all as
v
of
Antique
rltory vs. Pedro Badaracco, appeal
from Justice of the peace. City of
Albuquerque va. Solomon Weiller. vio-
lation of city ordinance. Territory vs.
Krank Jolly, appeal from Justice of
tho peace; petit larceny. City of Al-
buquerque va. Whitney Company, vio-
lation of city ordinance.
April 19 Territory vs. Jose do Je-
sus Archibequo, appeal from Justice of
the peace; Wycoff & Moore, attornevs.
Territory vs. Jose Maldonado, Pablo
l.ucero and pilar Padilla, burglary.
Territory vs. Krancisco Gonzales, as-
sault with a deadly weapon. Terri-
tory vs. Jose Chaves y Nuanes, for-
gery.
April 22 Territory vs. Juan Azarlo,
assault and battery; Heacock, attor-
ney. Territory vs. Joaquin Garcia, as-
sault and battery: Heacock, attorney.
Territory vs. Enrique Sosa, asxault
and battery; Ortiz, attorney. Terri-
tory vs. Placldo Garcia, assault ami
battery; Ortiz. Territory vs. J. K
Matthews, interfering with ditch wa-
ter. Territory vs. John Collins, as-
sault on a house; Rodey, attorney.
April 25 Territory vs. Jacobo Gon-
zales and Joseta Auodaca, murder,
Territory vs. Melquladea Martinez, as-
sault with words.
Territory vs. Perflllo Padilla, Placldo
Oarelan and Mariano Alarcon, assault
with deadly weapon, etc.; lleaoek,
attorney.
April J4 Territory vs. nouaciano
Martin, grand larceny. Territory vs.
I. W. Harding, assault and battery.
Territory va. C. hi. Morrison, appeal
from Justice of the peace; Childers,
attorney.
April 25 Territory va. Claudlo
llaca. appeal from Justice of the peace.
Territory vs. Wm. C. Heacock, grand
larceny. Territory vs. Wm. C. Hea-
cock. embezzlement. Territory vs. A.
C. Emery, grand larceny. Territory
vs. 1'ercillano Lucero, assault and bat-
tery. Territory vs. Juan Krancisco
Moya and Jesus Joso Moya, cutting
an d destroying a fence.
April 116 Territory vs. John Cornet-to- .
malicious destruction of property.
City of Albuquerque vs. Krank Jolly,
turning In false fire alarm. Territory
vs. Ventura. Gonzales, Daniel (iouzules
and Pablo Mlreles, stealing cattle.
April 2 Territory vs. Dionlclo Don-sale-
unlawfully branding cattle; Ter-
ritory vs. E. K. Weed, assault and bat-
tery.
Territory vs. Jesus Mendoza, assault
on a house. Territory vs. Jesuslta
Leehuga, assault with intent to
LEGAL MATTERS.
Ira F. Henry Qots to the Penitentiary
for Two Year Criminal Docket,
Contrary to all ezpectatlons the mo-
tion for a new trial In the Densmore
case did not come up In the district
court this morning, but was postponed
until next Monday morning.
one of the happiest prisoners In the
county Jail Is Ira K. Henry, the
J young man who Is charged with the
I murder of his Infant, and
also for having committed three rob--
' borles in the city last fall. To the
last three Indictments he entered a
plea of guilty tbla morning and the
court sentenced him to two and one--half years In the penitentiary. A for
me murner or nis infant child, the
case was dismissed. Two daya after
me oinn or me cniid at the Henry
residence last fall, the child died and
was burled. After the father had re-
turned to the home from the ceme-tery, the sick wife raised rrom her
sick bed and asked him "How do you
fell since your carnage ride?" to
whicn the Inhuman father remarked
sarcastically that he "felt better now
Tne next day the body was exhumed
ana a post mortem examination washeld. Henry finally confessed that
he and his wife had given the child aquantity of chloroform and that Itpassed away In convulsions. The man
and wife were sent to Jail, but shortly
after the woman aecured her release
through habeas corpus proceedings,
and since which time she has made
her home at tho Smith ranch north of
the city. Her husband has remained
In Jail ever since his arrest, and In
less than three years will again
ureal ne tne air or freedom.
I. ul Lang and Ju Heang were sen-
tenced to one year each In the countyjnll for having uttered a forged cer-
tificate.
In the case of James otaw vs. Ber-
th i Votaw, ,.,o court granted theplaintiff an absolute divorce this
morning
United States vs. Woo Singe, an
order of deportation was made
I'ollowlng Is the list of cases on tho
criminal docket as set for trial:
O
Movements In Real Estate.
H. J. Parker reports a very good
week In all lines of his business. Ho
Is still making loana at 7 per cent on
good Improved property, and has sold
luring the week the property No. 824
couth Edith street, owned by L. E.
Korsberg to Mary P. Matson. The
deed haa also gone on record of the
the
ago
the
of No. 213 aouth. Colo.. April
Sixth belonging Chaa. U. M"yr John R. Robinson,
to Cora R. Sweetland. ' lhe on
property Is to the recent ,n McKlnley the
movements which u-- days visit at
when completed, will add greatlv to June and 7.
the appearance of of !,,,ly tnat the
A very business bas lo corner etone tbe new
also been accomplished the old
Continental Eire company
of New York, which company has the
confidence the public, as It
losses promptly and deals so gener-
ously Its patrons.
Loan ft.uuo In amounts to suit,
at low rate of John H.Stingle, block.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and fur
nished P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom- - j
well block, received over tbe private I
of P. O. Igan: II
Louis & San Pran.
Mo. &
. A y
Preferred
Mexican Central
Paul
Union
Southern Hallway
Preferred
TiOulHville .V Nashville,
So.
C dorado
Preferred
Second preferred. . . .
ft T
olorado Fuel A Iron
Texas I'aolfli:.SuartAmalgamated topper,.
.Miinuutuin
Cliioago Western.
Tensed Steel
Preferred
tttl
It'll
.VA
w.'U
2i
Htf
4.M
211
74
42
14tiJ
ft Great
t
i
1.1
:
.1151
." 4.H
MlAnaconda f,jI'nlfed Stutee Kulilier uuj
United Stales Leal Ill
Ucpulilic Iron & Steel uo
Notice.
The Invitation extended tn
Woodmen the World lecture
lunch, etc., for Wednesday. April 17th.hue been advanced to Mondav
IMh. at which Hon. Josiah Town
will address you on Woodcraft.
sovereigns also the Wood-
men's Circle. D. E. PH1LIPP8.
Clerk.
Albuiiiieraue Is well sunulled withgentlemen's resorts, and them
there one that will rank In stvlu and
appotntraeata with any In the coun-try. We refer to "The locat-
ed In tho Hotel Highland on
Kuilroad avenue. In addition to
bar, an lunch
served Saturday nlghta. Everybody
Invited ami welcomed.
WHAT A KB YOU OOINO
THIS EVEN I NO? COME
IO THE YELLOWSTONE It AMI
ENJOY A PURE HOT
LUNCH. M. P. MEYEhS, HEAR OK
M KI.I.N1 ft
Attend. the Warren auction sale.
O .
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DEATHOFWALIACE
Secretary Territory
Dies at Santa Fe.
Colorado Springs Will Enter
tain the President.
Mules May be Shipped From thi
Country Africa.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
This morning, Oov. M. A. Oterd. who
arrived In the city last night rrom
Santa Pe, received a telegram fromLafayette Kmmet. announcing
mat George ji. Wallace, the ter
ritorial secretary, died at Santa Ke
at fc o'clock this morning. Death waa
from consumption and asthma. The
came to territory about
four years from Ohio, and a short
time after arrival waa appointed
secretary of New Mexico by President
McKlnley, to whom he waa slightly re
lated. The deceased waa a candidate
for reappointment aa secretary of
territory, and waa also prominently
mentioned ui connection with the of
fice of governor.
O
Will Efttertaln McKlnley.
sale tho property. Colorado Springs. 13.
street, to aa chairman
Garrison, Thta Beneaal committee entertain- -
adjacent lin- - President during lat
of H. H. Tllton. two ColoradoSprings. announced to--
this part the city. president had consentedprosperous lot of ,he of
ror
Insurance
of pays Ita
with
To
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review
by W.
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elegant free
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I'm
of
to
Hon.
lion.
deceased
his
iiw.uuu loung mini cnrisuan asso-
ciation building now In progress of
construction. The ceremony will oc-
cur June 6.
Mule Will Be thlpped.
New Orleana, Ja., April IS. Judge
rariange. or the I'nitwl statea court,
y hauded down a decision dismis-
sing the suit brought by tbe Boer rep-
resentatives here, to prevent shipment
of mules and horses out of New Or-
leana to the British army In South
Africa.
Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, April IStO.-I.oena,
9r.fi.UilO, decerase $13,484,600: deposits
ati9,289.2(KI, deceraae tl6.4V4.10b; cir
culation 131,470,000, decrease 1.102,700:
legal tenders $69,618,400, Increase
$2IS,460; specie. $180,643,100, decrease
,
$2,218,400; total reserve $260,260,600
I decrease $2,002,800; reserve required
$242,322,300, decrease $4,123,025; sur
plus reserve, $,03H,2OO. Increase $2,-
120,22!!.
o
Attend the Warren auction sale.
O-
The Denver Muslo Company
Have notified their manager at Albu
querque that on account of their re-
moval aale In Denver ( sell their
pianos, on eaay pavatonl"t at absolute-
ly a little aboe wholesale iwaL
Intending to buy will find this
announcement absolutely correct. Ev-
erything must go. Come and examine
these pianos, that are now on exhibi-
tion, and be convinced that they mean
Just what they advertise. Stool and
scarf go with each piano.
We guarantee every Instrument to
be the latest production of the fac-
tory. We Invite a rigid Investigation.
Never were pianos of these high
grades sold for such prices. We will
never sell them aa low again. Take
our advice and buy now.
They also carry In stock all the
latest up to date sheet music, at 25c
per copy to everybody.
We have moved from 120 west Oold
avenue to 109 Railroad avenue, op
posite Simon Stern's clothing store,
where we will be pleased to see all of
our customers.
II.
I on't forget tho place.
L. W. STANLEY. Manager.
O
Attend the Warren auction sale.
O
Established Twenty Years.
DR. W. N. MACIIE'lM. dentist. 210
west Railroad avenue. Gold crown
and bridge work a specialty.
o
Attend the Warren auction sale,
o
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security: also household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cutih price paid for house
hold goods. T. A. WH1TTEN,
Don't Miss This Chance.
114 Oold avenue.
Attend the Warren auction salt.
Extension Tables, polished, former price $17 m, now $ W.ui
Extension Tables, polished, former price .C'li.tm, now $12 HO
yuarter-sawe- d oak.polisliHl.diiiliigrliiiirH.fiirmerlv $2.7"), now $ 185
oak, polHlied,illuln chairs, roruierlv $2.25. now $ I .MlIrmi beds, full ie, only ' 4 3.25.
CAKl'KTtf, from 20 cents jur yai1 up.
LlNOLfcUM, $1 r de now :it 70 tint',
CAItl'ET KKMNA.NTS i lu oM K vtn awy
Ever tiling: Muat lie Fold Iti tom ilio 1'irt.t of Mny.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.,
WALLACE HESSELDHN,
AS5IQNEH.
Gents'
Furnishing
Goods.
Complete and New sioch.
The tinot line aid In it
a'sritment of (it otlrin m'a
Undrrvt fart ver ueen 'n A''
buijut 1 qui'. - -
E. B. Booth Second Street.
1
-- Alt, OtDUl
ITIIf
OC MOST PRO
AND
OAaBfTL
ArtBMTIOII
"THE PHOENIX! fi
o-eAj- rr QTJnaDifcTa--
Money-Savin-g Bargains!
Shirt Waisu for early apring wear. We are showing the atock 0!
the town. A few specials that are extra good values.
h.TtAl!i 'j0?1' Stln-8trtrH- Challle A Mercerised Waist with polka dote;lSVr1 .V.d Win w"t:nneandiipto one of the newest ereaUonaC Jweelt....' date; the newest: thi week QO.ifd In the waist world...... 0 CI 8
h VI-i- 1 h
,t,kKl A Plain, Chambray Waist, tucked Corded Chanibray Wa. neat strlpee,
.Xnt.', whlUtnrkNl yok...l collar en re,t effect.iilor collar; up-- 1front; fl.UV rest effect, fast colors e) 1 .01 e, fast colors....... fl.lU
N n;W PREMIUMS.Just opened new shipment of premiums. Bring in your tickelsearly in order to get the advantage of a large
and complete assortment.
HATS FOR THE CHILDREN.
Pretty and daintily trimmed hate for children la one of our millinery department's attractions.dud good values, 60e, 75c. $!, 1.25, tl.50 and 1.75.
NEW ARRIVALS.
.'ou ""W thn aronlf jroa dont bny now. VenUe Oaloons,iUn! 8eU'Tuc Aw. B"'" Veil Bilk VellaTvenlse L,aunyWt1SS
IBo KUffoIlqa.
TELtEPIIONB NO. 859.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT
Is here waiting for you.
The best work of the best tailors we know. The
variety of really swell slyles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turna out a hand-
somer suit than we, at the same time there is aa eco--omic- al
tide to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.
Call ind see the newCravenctte Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.
CALL AND SEE U4 BEFORE BUYING
Suits $8.50, $ 10, $15, $i8, $ao and upward.
Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD. B
nnnannnnnnnnnr4efnr--trtnnnrn- n
ST UAH,
Rsachrti.
Dor Standards Are Never Periled to lie Lowered for the Sake of Price,
Bui Oct prices Arc Always Held at the Lowest pc::i.
We do not offer for sale that kind of merchandise irrespective of quality which willpermit the quoting of some infinitesimal price, but offer only the very best merchandise the
market affords.
man CLASS SILKS.
Foulards.
A most eoinpliite axHortniRiit, In all the detulls of
style, eolurlngi anil weaves, euuiprUliiR India Twills,
Katln faced Pmtu de Mole and Satin Mbprty, plain and
with faconne; In the most desirable colors aud carefully
selerted designs, ranging from the modest 11 In did to the
nioNt eitravagant printing In Persian ami muiti-ciilo- r
effect. They will satisfy the mmt critical taste and the
values will be seen at a glance to be exceptional. Prices
range from 50c to fl-5- the yard.
WASH SILKS
In corded effects and cheeks and stripes. 8om all
white, but mostly eolorg, from 20 to 2t inches wide. In abig range ut styles m yar(1
WOMKINS
c!-is-we- ir AMrcl.
This department is one ot
continual interest. Kvery
day adds fresh novelties and
new styles, direct from the
best makers. Many of the
etyles we show are exclusive
to us they are not slmwu
elsewhere In NVw Mexico.
Very special values In Taf
feta Ureas Hklrta at tlO.(,
SU'-W- ) and Uno.
Kaney Taffe'a (.'oatx from
1 12 50 up.
Fauey Kton Jackets fmiu
$10.00 up.
Tailor-mad- e Jackets from
7.&U up.
Box Coati from Ij.oii up.
m Tailnr-mad- e Bulls from
7.60 up.
There yon can
09
ORDERS
FtOaal Saaaa
Dar as
SPRING WAISTS
For tho 20th Oentuiy.
MAXIMUM VALUES AT niNIMUn PRICE5.
Our line comprUea the latest effecU In TaffeU Silk,China Silk, Peau de Sole, Satin Duchesse,
Albatroaa Flannels and White and
Colored Wash Waists.
Our assortment Is the most complete in New Mexico.
Prices range la Wawh Walsta from Hoc up.
W l'uf,,i",!B' a" new '"' 75c up.
Hllk WaiHts, light shades, from i.50 up.
8111c W alsts. black and colors, from f 3.50 up.Kvenlng and Uress WaisU from 15.00 up.
BKLTS AND
BUCKLES.
The L'Alglon, made ot black
Velvet with Streamers andSpike Knda. (See cut) Special.
I.OU.
Popular belts ot Patent Lea-
ther, Velvet aud Black Seal,
mounted with New Buckles audKasteuers, each SOc.
Ribbon Belts in black and
colors; the New Klorodora Belt
at 11.00 aud up.
The Dip Belt, made In Lea'n-e- r
and Kibbou, one of the lat-e- st
arrivals, at 75o aud up.
SCC OIT UIKIW DISDlif i ne uicst
Easter (1 loves In All New Coloring.
Ladles' New Kaster Neckwear.
Kaster Parasols.
' w Faney Stockings.
The Newest aud Latest In Dress Trlmmlugs Garniture
SPECIAL SALE ''dl?V?l.,l,,u,,r,,',,rJ2-I-''PKIl0l's.l- n site from 6 to 8V. Ourregular 1.00 Glove. If we have your sire, tuk eiu at 6J the pair.
11
Any Girl will Tell You
That tut ral pnrltf , daintlnaaa, fwsatopas tod enjoywrat
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
are always th beat Th proper thing
with you, or tend to ht.
0. A. VATSQH&CQ.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUOHKiTeV MoCHK10HT,Pub?thn
InThou. Huqhu Editor
W. T. McCreiobt, Mgr. and City Ed
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. Lie
not
Aatottatcd lYesa Afternoon Telerrama nor
largest City and County Circulation the
The Leu-gra- t New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Arltona Circulation
CnnlM nf t H nan maw hm Imiim4 An HI ! a
wsshinstnn Id tbe omce nf our special eorree- -
i onoent, n. u. but gere, aia V Street, . WN
vniiiiinos, u. i,
New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
AL.nrgrK.iwK AI'KIM.1 IWll
Anuinalilo ha I rm absorbr-- by the
Ms trim! rontroiiPd by rnilc Sam,
all Ret to work and pull In
run.la to hold a big territorial
fair.
The terr.toilal press should quit
wrangling ovtr politics and heip build
up New Mexico.
1"iie I .as Vegas Record says: Tl
Albuquerque geta anything that should
go to Las vegas she will have to hus-
tle to It."
Ijis Vegas spent $18,000 on Its rlty
government the past year, and haa on
hand In cash In the treasury the sum
OI 11,870.
The German emperor is said to have
Invested 13.000.000 In the Atchison,
Topeka sV Santa Ke railroad and othergreat lines.
There Is over $600,000 delinquent
taxes In this county. District Attor-
ney Clancy will do bis best to collect
In this money.
J
Arlxir day will be A pit. 19th, and
It should be remembered that trees
improve one's property both In value
anil appearance.
Colorado Hprlnga mining circles are
nil torn up over the skipping out of
two brokers with something like 130,-oo- o
belonging to clients.
It takes patience and energy and
lots of other things to work up a
territorial fair. This office
knows whereof It speaks.
The creation of the billion dollar
steel trust has brought over one mil-
lion dollars Into the United States
treasury, tnat being the amount paid
for documentary stamps.
The idea is to have a first class fair,
with agricultural and mineral exhlb-- .
.s and races of all kinds. All this In
addition to the carnival features. This
Is why liberal subscriptions will be
needed.
Texas oil gushers are becoming no
morons. There are six of them at the
present time, and nnleaa the Standard
Oil company gets control noon toe
people may buy oil a great deal cheap-
er than It la now.
After fifty-fou- r years of national neg-
lect, and In spite of It, New Mexico
has placed herself In the front rank
of Jurisdictions of equal population.
Hurely she haa earned statehood, tine
will get it. too. If she goea after It In
the next congress.
The bins saw lecture on gall of the
late Kditor Urann, of Texas, hasn't
a single rattlesnake aentence In It
strong enough to Utly characterise the
Individual, who while making a for
tune out of the people of New Mexico,
denies their right to statehood.
Chauucey M. Depew once said in
one of his after-dinne- r speeches that
the most prominent building in every
western city or town waa a school
house. Did he ever stop to think how
true that was of New Mexico? Isn't
that an argument for statehood?
It Is said ti at Senator Jonea of Ar-
kansas, director in the round cotton
bale trust, Is the owner of IN50.000
of the stock of that corporation. The
round cotton bale truHt has hundreds
of plants In the southern statea and
Js constantly adding to the number.
New Mexico has more churchea per
cuplla than any other state or territory. There Isn't a hamlet of 100
people auywbere over our vast area
but what has at leaat one building
used as a place of worship, and the
towns and cltlea have from two to a
doxen church edifices.
Both branches of the Hawaiian
legislature have passed resolutions
requesting admission of the island to
statehood. The eastern papera are
discussing the subject and a majority
aeem to think our Pacific neighbor
will soon be admitted. New Mexico
Is certainly more deserving than any
of the new possessions.
Nothing more clearly Indicates tne
rapid growth and the Increasing pop
ularity or the mineral industry of the
United States than the fact that of
the f3t.!itio,042 paid In dividends by
the mining and metallurgical Indus-
tries of this country for the first quar-
ter of 101. I8.12S.770 were disbursed
by sixty-nin- e gold, copper, lead, tine
and quicksilver mines.
FLATTERING COMMENT.
The Albuquerque American aays:
"A most capable man anywhere you
put him is Editor Thomas Hughes.
As a politician be Is shrewd and as-
tute; as a statesman, be la very dip-
lomatic and iHissesseo great loreslght;
as a Journalist, be la able, versatile
and aggressive. His most remarkable
characteristic Is his faculty of reach-
ing the muBses and being with the
"people." tiernalillo county haa Just
rausu to feci proud of bis record In
the legislature, anil, although it maybe a little premature, the Americanheartily reccouimeiid bis return to
the 3f.th assembly. He merits reel-
ection to the territorial senate, not
only by bis own party, but by the peo-
ple at large, for It was in the Interest
- of the people that he labored andfought during the last legislative ses-
sion."
FAULTY ASSESSMENT.
Wyoming has not one-hal- the popu-
lation that New Mexico has, and yet
Its taxable property valuation exceeds
I37.0"0,ooo. or more than that of New
Mexico, which has far greater re-
sources and shows greater develop-
ment In atery section than Wyoming.
North Dakota, with 10.000 less popula-
tion, shows a property valuation, for
taxing puriKtscs of 1143.000,000. or
four times as much as New Mexico,
yet North Dakota haa only about aa
(or your card party, to carry homa S$
Stationers.
many miles of railroad, no largo cities
and no extensive Industries. There
certainly must be something, amiss
says the Hants Ke New Mexlesn,
the assessment methods of New
Mexleo when It stands before the
world with a larger population than
North Dakota and yet only one fourth
property valuation. New Mexico
should make a better showing than
north Dakota, for North Dakota has
the extensive mining development
the great Irrigation systems nor
Immense resources of this terri
tory. Under valuation and an exces
sive tax rate are keeping New Mexico
poor and frightens away capital. With
property valuation like that of
North Dakota, the tax rate or the ter-
ritory, of every county, could 1 cut
down to one-fourt- h of what It Is at
present, and atlll the same amount of
revenue as at present would be de-
rived from It. Tax and assessment
reform should be the slogan of the re-
publican party In New Mexico for the
next two years.
A GOOD TOWN.
Doesn't Albuquerque mske a good
showing for the home seeker?
Its educational Institutions com-
prise:
The University of New Mexico,
Hadley Science Hall,
Pour large public schools,
A large high school.
The government Indian school (a
whole village of Itself.)
The Presbyterian Board of Missions
Indian school,
The Bisters' school,
The Brothers' school,
The Spanish Board of Missions col-
lege,
The Harwood Home for girls.
Two or three amall mission schools,
: The Commercial club.
The old town catiiedral and the new
town Catholic church,
A Jewish synagogue,
An Episcopal, a Lutheran, a Metho-
dist, a Baptist, a colored, a Presbyter- -
Ian, a Congregational, a Methodist
South and other churches.
Every secret society known to the
nation has a lodge here, and some of
them have their grand lodges here
ale all represents an Investment of
about two millions of dollars. Who
says the city Isn't a factor for state
hood?
i
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
The Rev. Mr." Marsh being III, ser
vice morning and evening at the Con
gregational cnurch will lie conducted
by Mr. Ulanchard.
First Baptist church, Hruce Kinney,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.;
morning service at II a. m., subject
I .avid Anointed King:" C. K. at 0:30
and. evening service at 7:30, subj.t-l-,
t"The Pmgldal'a Demand." being the
first of a series on the prodigal son.
All are cordially invited.
8t John's Episcopal church Order
of service for Sunday, the 14th: 10
a. m., Sunday school; It a. in., morn
Ing prayer and sermon: 7:30 p. m.,
evening prayer and sermon. Tho an-
nual Easter vestry meeting of St,
John'a church wl.i be held on Monday
evening next, the 15th. at 7:30. The
members and subscribers are request
ed to attend, and officers of the various
organisations will be expected to pre
sent reports.
O
The Soer War.
The latest news from South Africa
Indicates a speedy and peaceful ter
mination of the conflict that has been
raging for the past two years. War Is
a terrible thing and has slain thous-
ands, but stomach troubles, we be-
lieve, have slain even more. When
the atomach Is out of order the en-
tire system suffers and disease takes
an easy hold. To Insure health ami
long life keep the stomach in good
condition by the use of Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. The next time you
are troubled with dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, biliousness, contillpatlon or any
other disorder of the stomach do not
rail to give It a trial. It will cure
these aliments and prevent malaria,
fever and ague. Insist on having the
genuine with our private revenue
stamp over the neck of the battle.
o
To Delaney'a
For Ice cream aoda with pure
crushed fruits. Cakea and confec-
tions.
Notice.
The firm of Valentinl Purcettl
has thla day been mutually dissolved,
K. Purcettl assuming all debts due by
said firm and collecting all accounts
oum1.
F. VALENTIN!.
R. PURCETTL
April 11, 1901.
o
Don't Slot Out
Of your memory the fact that there
will aoon be published in your Inter-
ests, and for Albuquerque In general.
a city directory, with appropriate Il-
lustrations, that will contain Informa-
tion of value to you that can be ob-
tained In no other way. Reserve your
advertisements for the Illustrated city
directory. Price of book will be $1
a copy. The Albuquerque Daily Cltl-sen- ,
No. 113 Gold avenue, Hughes
McCrelght, editors and publishers.
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm
of W. J. Tway A Co. has this day been
dissolved. Mr. Charles Qtiler will con-
tinue the paint and wall paper busi-
ness at the store on south Second
street and will collect an accounts due
uie said W. J. Tway Co. and pay
all bills against he said firm.
W. J. TWAY.
CHARLES QUIER.
Dated at Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
April 11, 1101.
O
TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND
GRIP.
Laxative Uromo Qulnlno remove
the cause.
A Fatal Cattle Disease.
The officials of the agricultural de-
partment at Washington are closely
watching all reports from abroad re-
garding the extent ot the foot and
mouth disease, a fatal malady that Is
raging among livestock In almost ev-
ery country throughout Europe. For
the last three years the outbreak has
been general on the European conti-
nent and the reports constantly ar-
riving from the various points do not
Indicate any diminution In lis extent.
The government, as it has done since
the epidemic reached such alarming
dimensions, is refuslug to admit any
cattle, sheep or swine, except from
the British Isles. This is done not
only to protect the vast livestock in-
terests of this country, but also to pro-
tect our $30,000,000 or 40,ooo.ooo an-
nual export trade In cattle.
Nervousness and Nerve.
The more nervous a loan la the less
nerve he has. That aounda paradox-
icalbut It Isnt; for nerve is stamina.
Hoods Sarsaparilla gives nerve. It
tones the whole system, perfects di-
gestion and assimilation, and is there-
fore the best medicine a nervous per-
son can take.
If you get tired easily, mentally or
'physically, take it it will uo you
good.
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
n. J. Turnbull, division master me
chanic, who waa at Gallup, has re
turned to his office at the local shops.
Architect Whittlesey expects to oc
cupy his ornamental office on railway
ground, opposite Sturges European,
In a few days. He has already bung
out his sign.
George W. Smith, superintendent of
motive power, with headquarters at
Kan Bernardino, cat., was here the
past few nays. He was a west bound
passenger last night.
Hfty-nn- e soldiers, who saw service
In the Philippines, and died en route
and at San Francisco, passed through
In a baggage car for their respective
eastern burial places one evening this
week.
The (Vrnilos Register says: Dr. E.
E. Roberts, of 'l opeka, Kansas, Is a re-
cent arrival In the city. He will re-
lieve Dr. Palmer as the Santa Fe
railway physician during the lattcr's
absence. We regret to learn there haa
been no material change In Dr. Palm-
er's condition as yet.
James M. Barr was elected first vtce
president and general manager of the
Seaboard Air Line railway at a meet-
ing of the directors In New York
Thursday. This confirms the story of
Mr. Barr leaving the Santa Fe In spite
ol the denials. The resignation ot
James M. Barr. third vice president
of the Santa Fe, has given rise to
much conjecture regarding the
changes In Santa Fe officials that are
to result from It. The vacancy caused
by Mr. Barr'a withdrawal la not the
only one that may occur, although
there Is nothing authentic yet aa to
what sort of a shifting of officials
may take place.
STOc.t GOING RAPIDLY.
Peralta Mining and Milling Company
Being Encouraged on All Sides.
From the number of new strikes
that are being made almost every
week In the Peralta section of the Co
chin illHtrlct. It Is evident that por
tion of the mineral belt Is being quite
thoroughly prospected and system
atlcally developed, and that Peralta
will soon rank with Col la and Pino
canyons in richness. The Peralta
Gold Mining and Milling company
which was recently Incorporated un
der the laws of New Mexico, own a
splendid group of claims, wnlch are
familiarly Known aa the Tom Boy, De
pendent and Independent. The off!
eers of this company are W. S. San
don. president; E. Beekman, vice pres
Ident; 11. H. Giles, secretary and treas
urer, of the Cochltl district, and N. K
Limk and E. M. Beekman, directors
now residents of Ixis Angeles. Tnelr
group of clalma is situated In New
York gulch In Peralta canyon, and
eai'h have revealed good values from
the grass roots down. Recent assays
of the Tom Boy range from 12 to f 40
per ton, while those of the Independ
ent show from $1 to f 139. In a short
time the company will have In place
an air compressor which will have
sufficient power to run a couple of air
drills, and before the close of the 'res
ent year they expect to have erected
and In operation a reduction works of
about twenty-fiv- tons dally capacity
Vice President E. Beekman, wno Is
now In Los Angeles, sold 1,000 shares
In that rlty the first day the stock waa
Issued, and reports' that he will be
able to place a number of shares more
within a short time. Several miners
of the Cochltl district, who have visit
ed the property of . the company In
the past tew weeks, have subscribed
for a number of shares and declare) It
a good Investment at 25 centa per
hare.
The president of the company, W. S,
Sandon, came down from the district
night before last and yesterday and
y was around calling on his nu
merous acquaintances of this city
and will probably make thla city the
company a trading point, t he com
pany Is deserving of all the encourage-
ment our cltlxens can gtve, and no
doubt when Mr. Sandon has com
pleted his business visit In this city
be will have met with tne success
which he expected.
BIO FIRE AT PARK VIEW.
Two Stores and a Saloon Were De
stroyed Wednesday Morning.
Word was received here that on
Wednesday morning at 3 o'clock the
store of Hon. T. D.
Burns, the store belonging to the es
tate of K. I.. Splaln. and Ortlt's
loon at Parkview, In Rio Arriba coun
ty. burned to the ground. Mr. Burns
carries about $.10,000 Insurance on the
store, of which S lo.ooo Is placed with
Paul Wunschmann tt Co., df Santa
re. Splaln s store waa not insured
On Trial for Murder.
Sheriff Fred Hlggina of Roswell
Thursday took W. B. Hall out of the
penitentiary at Santa Fe to Roswell
to be tried for murder.
Of Local Interest.
Mrs. W. S. Harroun la the guest of
ber son, P. E. Harroun, at Albuquer
que.
Miss Virginia titero left yesterday
afternoon on a visit to friends and rel
atlves at Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M. Fora
ker and Deputy United Statea Marshal
Fred. II. .cnleehan, came up from
Aliiuquerque on lost evening s train,
Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent of
Presbyterian missions In New Mexico,
Is in the capital on his way home
from the presbytery at I as eVgas.
Steven Canavan. assessor of McKIn
ley county, who came in from Gallup
and Aliiuquerque on Wednesday even
lug, left for his home at Gallup tnia
evening.
Prof. C. J. Crandall. auperintenden-den- t
of the government Indian school
In this city, is visiting tbe government
Indian school at Albuquerque.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, the ener-
getic chairman of the republican ter-tr-
committee, and a auccessful bus-
iness man and sheep grower in addi-
tion,, as well as superintendent of pub-
lic schools of Bernalillo county, waa
In the city to-da- on business. His
fulher-i- law. Hon. Juan Garcia, of Al-
buquerque, a wealthy sheep grower
and highly resectd citlien of Berna-
lillo county, was with him. New
Mexican.
TOM KETCHUM'S DOOM.
If Hs Is Not Hanged In New Mexico
Then Arizona Wants the Job.
If Black Jack escapes the hangman's
noose In New Mexico, It will stranglo
him In Arizona, say officials at the
headquarters of the Colorado & South-
ern railroad In lieiiver. Black Jack
was to have been banged ou March
27. but his was postponed
until April 2rt. aud there Is a belief
that there will be an effort to respite
him. A counter movement to place
him on tbe gallows Is on foot. So far
as known the order of the court will
be carried out and he will be hanged
at Clayton, April 118. On that dale
the Colorado Southern railroad will
furnish a large number or guards to
prevent a rescue of tbe desperado by
members ot his gang or hts spmpa-thlzers- .
Reports are circulated in New Mex-
ico that a desperate effort will be
made to rescue Black Jack while be
Is being conveyed from Santa Fe to'
Clayton. To prevent such a rescue it
FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Barneet Letters from Women IU--
Urred of Pain by Mrs. Plnkham,
"Dili Mas. PntssAM I Before I
ommeneod to take your medicine I
waa In a terrible state, wishing myself
dead a food many times. Every part
of my body aeemed to pain In some
ray. At time of menstruation any
suffering waa something terrible 1
thought there waa no euro for me, bat
after taking several bottles of Lydla
K. Plnkham a Vegetable Compound all
my bad feelings were gone, t am now
well and enjoying good health. 1 shall
always praise yonr medicine." Mas.
Amos Fcsoiii.kr, Box 128, Romeo, Mloh.
Female Troubles Overcome
" Data Mas. 1'issuAat t I had female
trouble, painful menses, and kidney
Complaint, also stomach trouble. About
S year ago I happened to pick up
paper that oontalncd an advertisement
of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and when I read how It had
helped others, 1 thought It might help
me, and decided to give It a trlaL I
did so, and aa a result am now feeling
perfectly welL 1 wish to thank yon for
tha benefit yonr medicine haa been to
s. Mas. Clara STitaaa, Dlller, Neb
No flore Pain
" Dbab Mas. Pis sham t Yonr Vege
table Compound baa been of much
benefit to me. Wten my menses first
appeared they were very Irregular.
They occurred too often and did not
leava for a week or more, I always
suffered at these times with terrible
palna In my back and abdomen. Would
be In bed for several daya and would
not be exactly rational at time. I
took Lydla E. l'lnkhsm's Vegetable
Com pousd, and menses became regular
and palna left me entirely.'' Mae. It
r. Custkb, Brule, Wis,
Is probable that bla departure from
Santa Fe will be secret and when ne
Is In Jnll at Clayton a heavy guard will
be kept around him. The Colorado A
Southern railroad will furnish part of
the guard and the territory the rest.
It Is not believed by the olllcers or the
law that Black Jack's sympathisers
will attempt a rescuo. atlll, precau
tions will be taken to thwart any such
attempt should It he made.
Marlon Koone, manager of T. M.
Thompson, a large Importer of fine
millinery, at 1658 Milwaukee avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late se
vere weather I caught a dreadful cold
which kept me awake nlghta and made
me unfit to atteno to my work during
the day. One of my milliners was tak-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
a severe cold at that time, which seem-
ed to rellove her ao quickly that 1
thought I would try a bottle myself.
It acted like magic and I began to Im
prove at once. I am now entirely
well and am pleased to acknowledge
Ita merits." For sale by all druggists.
O
Red shoes and sandals for children
at Miiensterman's.
O
The Best Remedy frr Rheumatism,
Quick Relief rrora Pain.
All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from pain which
It affords. When speaking of thla Mr.
D. N. Sinks, of Troy. Ohio . says:
"Some time ago I had a severe attack
of rheumatism In my arm and shoulder
I tried numerous remedies but got no
relief until I waa recommended by
Messrs. Oeo. F. Parsons at co., drug-
gis.s of thla place to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. They recommended It so
highly that I bought a bottle. I was
soon relieved of all pain. I have since
recommended this liniment to many or
my friends, who agree with me that It
Is the best remedy for muscular rheu
matism In the market." For aale by
all druggists.
O
War Veteran Dead.
Louisville. Ky April 12. General
Thos. H. Taylorwho fought in the
Mexican and civil wars and waa chief
of police of Louisville longer than any
other man, died today of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 75 years.
O
I.Ike Oliver Twist, children ask fir
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly far
croup. It quickly cures all coiigni
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It Is a apeclflc for grip and
asthma and haa long been a well
known remedy for whooping cough.
Bery Drug Company and Cosmopoli-
tan Drug Stores.
If troubled by a weak t-- estlon, loss
of appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses ot Chamberlaln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For aale by all druggists.
O
Arbor Day Proclamation.
I, Frank A. Hubbell, school superin-
tendent ot Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, in compliance with the law,
and the proclamation ot the governor
of New Mexico, and by virtue of the
authority In me vested, do hereby
designate and proclaim Friday, the
luth day of April. 1W01, aa Arbor day,
to be observed by all public schools of
the county as such, by the planting
and aetting out of treea and ahrubbory
for the beautifying and adornment of
public school grounds and places, or
In the streets and private homea of
citizens of the communities. The pub
lic school teachers In the different
school districts of the county are
hereby admonished to see that said
day Is properly observed aa above
designated, and to aee that the school
children under their charge take an
interest in tree planting In order that
not only they may derive the benefit
and pleasure which such observance
will give, but that those who come
after them may share in the aame.
Given by me on this 6th day of
April, 1901, at Albuquerque New
Mexico. FRANK A. HUBHELL,
School Superintendent of Bernalillo
county.
hole: in the lungs
There are thousands of met
and women, as well as cvei
with holes in their lungs: con
sumption stopped.
Consumption stopped is con
sumption cured. What dots
It?
Some change in the way ol
life and Scott's emulsion l4
cod-live- r oil.
iir'.i . ivvim me emulsion, give
some attention to tircuir,
stances : change from a dark
damp close room to a sunny
dry airy one; from city to coun
try ; from hard to an easy life
indoors to out.
.All e aA noie in tne luncs once
healed is no worse than a too
tight waist or waistcoat.
Take the emulsion, and give
it a chance to heal the wound.
Wi'IIhm res talk, to try, U you UU.
tcurr a BOWWa, a FmiI MMt, Nnr Vwk.
MasEBBaaBti
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Territorial Funds Received Incor
poration Papers Filed.
LAND OmCE TRANSACTIONS.
NOTARIES APPOINTED.
Oovernor Otero appointed the fol
lowing notaries public: Eugenlo)rlarrl. Albuquerque, Bernalillo
county; Jose Ooiizab-H- , I as Cruces.
IHma Ana county.
NCORPORATION PAPERS FILED.
The Hnlilon A Head Brokerage com-an-
filed Incorporntlon papers in the
office of Territorial Secretary Wallace.
he Incorporators are Wlllam O. Hay- -
Ion, Richard (. Head and Mary E.
Head. Capital, tlO.ooo; headquarters,
ant I .a Vegas.
TERRITORIAL FINDS.
Territorial Trt.Aniir.tr J II Vanirhn
received from A. E. Burnam. Il.oo of
I8!i taxes, and 1:12.11 of liloo taxes;
from Kugenlo Romero, collector ofjnn Miguel county, $447.50 of 1900
taxes from I. M. Jackson, collector of
Otero county, $1.13 of IHlift taxes, and
1231.07 of I'iiiii taxes; from Steven
anavan. fH.Ao for a ropy of the Com
piled Laws; from Fred Muller, collec-
tor of Hunts Kn r.mtilv tJISK2? from
. B. Mitchell, clerk of the Third judl-- j
lai District. i l'.M.OFi, fees for tho quar
ter ending March 31.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
TI.e fololwlng busin.-s- s was trans
acted at the federal land office In San-
ta Fe for the week ending April 10:
Homestead Entries April 3, Jesus
Abeyta, Cubero, HiO aires. Valencia
county; Lcandro Cordova, Lumberton,
l0.il6 acres, Rio Arriba county; April
Jose Francisco (ionzalcs. Springer,
159.38 acres, Colfax county; Concep- -
clon Esterada, Springer, 60 acres,
Colfax county; Mnnuel Chaves y
Cabra Springs, lo acres, Guad-
alupe county; Juan Garcia iid. San Ra
fael, 10 acres. Valencia county; April
5, Odon Hern. Wagon Mound, lfiO
acres. Mora county; April 8. Apolonl-arl-
Almanzar, Cnbra Springs, 160
acres, Snn Miguel county; April 8,
Henderson Bates, Aztec, 4ii acres, San
Juan county; Julio (lurduno, Thorn
ton, 147.UO acres, Bernalillo county;
Kaustln San Miguel, 160 acres.
San Miguel county; Felipe Herrera,
llobart, 1511.04 acres, Rio Arriba coun-
ty.
Final Homestead April 3. Mary L.
Eldrldge, Jewett, Hio acres. Snn Juan
county; April 4, Joso l.con Romero,
Wagon Mound, lfio acres, Mora coun
ty; Pedro O. Madrlll, Puerto de Luna.
160 acres, Guadalupe county; April 6,
lllpollto Rotlmll. Onllsteo. 158.74
acres, Snntn Fe county; April 8. An-
tonio Gunra, Martinez, 160 acres, Col
fax county; April 9, Manuel A Icon,
Wagon Mound, Hio acres, San Miguul
county.
Coal Heclurutory Statements April
William C. Rogers. Cerrlllos. Santa
XiiHitl (. ';.:;. ri .1 VI. Ii'm to trc.it-:m-,
limit l,y '.! ,i ' wiiii L i' n;ri e.
ibly r.ii. a i . IV". l,.r i:.
imirils, i (Vi wln.lo
vvvt v : .!'. ' -.-it'-
ll llio i":: i I r. I. !;
Jeiila. T ' it k.. : . . , ,o jt.i.uue
.liotroal.ii. in.
To scco. i,
to tho use i : :,. . '.: ; l.ii'.iil
into tho l:- 'I : . I ..! truit-.11- .:
Met, tho t r j.i. j i'r.'in in
liJlid flflil. V. U tol'' n m L!yV
Liuui't Ci: i:.i I I 1. T'i nil tinjpniying lul-- U ..'ecu; s. Druggists ur by
mail. The liquid form embodies the mod- -
ioiuil properties of the solid proparaUoa,
I
.0. I
f e
a'.teniu n.
Whitney
115-11- 7 South
The
Whole Truth 1
There's nothing so foad for a
cougli as coughing.
There's nothing so good for
a cough as
Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral
The 25 cent size is just right
for an ordinary, everyday cold.
The 50 cent size is better for
the cough of bronchitis, croup,
grip, and hoarseness. The dol-
lar size is the best for chronic
coughs, as in consumption,
chronic bronchitis, asthma, etc.
Thrtt Jittt ttc tOc, IMS,
H four dmrslal earn tnfiTily jrm, ml a onedollar ano. wa will f praaa a Wna brrttla to yo,
all rharan mmmM. h tnra vos alTO nl vnarpavt avrraat eflks, Adunw, 4. G. AVSS CeLowalU Uaaa.
Fe county; April 8, Domenl Uarater,
Gallup. M Klnley county.
Desert I and Sold April 8, Mary E
Cameron, Mora Vista, 40 acres, San
Juan county.
Do not leave home en a Journey with
out a bottle of Chamberlaln'a Colic
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It Is
almost certain to be needed and can-
not be procured while on board the
cars or steamship. It Is pleasant, safe
anil reliable. For sale by all brug-glst-
O
New Goods.
Little boys sailor aulta Just
3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty ef-
fects. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave-
nue clothier.
O
HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, iron stands and lasts, ahoe nails,
rubber heels, Whlttemore'a shoe pol-
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness, saddles, chi'tns. collars,
sweat pads, carriage si .. hamnls
skins, harness soap, '.rv combs,
rawhide buggy, team, (p i whipsbrushes, harness oil, axle u.l, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Camp
bell s borso foot remedy, horso medi-
cines, wagon sheets. Devce'a paints,
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil,
pnlnt brushes, etc Call and
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenuo,
THOS. F. KELEHEK.
x
X W6 DON'T
X WANT A CENT
x
x of your money unless
x yon get value received for It.
x Hut If you like good printing
x and can appreciate a neat Job
x of work, you will get full value,
x If flimsy paper and Ink with a
x smeared-on-with-a-stlc- k appear--
x ance suits you Just as well be--
x cause it Is cheap why don't
x come to The Cltlxen, for wo( don't do tnat kind of printing,
x There are offices that do, but
x not this office. We use the best
x quality of paper and hence our
x prices are accordingly,
x
brewed of selected
barley-ma- lt and
best imported hops.
VISIONS OF SPRING.
Everyouc's thoughta turn to that
which is new and desirable. Here
Is oue of those all too tew chances
that come only once a year. Our
Chinese and Jupnucse mattings and
Ingrain carpets and a full line of un
to-- date furniture at popular prices,
is"lagered" six months to fully mature.
before being bottled for market, which
accounts for its being so palatable
and wholesome, and makes it
"The King of Bottled Beers."
The product of
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. Louis, U. S. A.
Brewer also of Black ft Tan, Anheuser-Standar- Faust, Pale-Lage- r,
Export Pale, Exquisite, Micbelob and
Orilera prompt!? ailed brC. W. XUNZ. WHOLESALE DEALER, ALBUQUERQUE.
I W. V. FUTRELLE. Corner 5econd and Coal
White House
Furniture F actory,
Jj-9- up. 414 S. Second St.
Casli or Tra.stcxllr3in.era.ts.lajlta)a)tg)tejeiaie)a),a;a)iia)
" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe and Finings, Mining and Mill
Supplies, Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All mill orders receive prompt
tvt-re- t
received,
tur-
pentine,
Company.
I'lrst Street.
SAAAAA
O. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Embalmers.
Lleeistf Esttaers N, il.
Ursdtiitrs V. 8. School of:hmbslming.
msmpion rchool of Km.
bslmlng.
Ursduites Werteta College Kmbalming.
Ursdimtre Massachusetts ot
r.mbalmlng.
Old Phone No. 76. New Phone 147.
lOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO 00000
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capita! - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. S. Ol EKO
"dW. j. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. ULACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALIJKIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLI AM MdNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison,
J"-
-
HVT. MOORE.Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
VMX1 DOOR TO 11 MT RATIONAL BANK.
FOB SALB.
first Wars.
11,700 Honsp, e rooms sod bath, cellar snd
vmmiusm mum os sold ss owner is
raving the city.
MOO 4 room frame dwelling eesrl st ward
school house lots.4,000 will bay s business pro pert a First
street.
00 lxi on Becoad street near City ball,
7.0O0 Brick buatnrsa pruprny. Itnld are.000 A very desirable residence lot on eastRailroad avenue,71xl60 Ieet.Msaoa WinL
1,800 Fine residence In Uie Highlands near
Hsuruaci avenue will ne sold at a bargain and with furniture, if desired.
676 A tins residence lot with two-roo-
nouse. near yonaregational church.
,600 Twostory brick business property onPint street opposite Dew hotel. A Mr.
esin.
1.S00 a lots on sooth Pint street. A bar.
gain.
1,600 Brick noose, B rooms and attic lots
south Broadway,
l.aoo 4 room frame residsnce). sooth Arno.Lot 601141 feet.Thlr4 Wua.
1.60O boarding snd rooming bones.
uooo locatioot IS rooms, a bsrgstai
easy payments.1,1004 room frame hemes on south ThirdKaay payments; a per cant Istereet.
,00 e rooms sod bstb wlthali modem
convenience, on eooio Third street.Oood chance to secure s lovely home.Soma very desirable lots on south Becood at.,
near postofUce, at a bargain.
76 aroom adobe haase on sooth Second
street. Near shops.
00 room frame bones. Oood location,
near shops. A bargain! easy payments,
600 Business property on silver avenue.Will pay 11 percent on Interest.
S.OOO--A splendid brick.
l.Ooo An elegsnt brick residence, rooms
snd bstb; central.Fsmrth Ward.
8.0O0 Will buy four good houses
wltb large vacant IT rents for 440 pet
month; good Investment; half casb.1,600 . room modern adobe house In 4th
1 Albuquerque
E. -
s w w
'
C'.'xo
A
o
TV A at ft aft a 6
W. S. STRICKLRtt
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Wsw TslssfceM eta
ward S lots: shade and trait.
4.000 Klne brick residence, nrar buslnessl
rooms snd ba h; thrre lots.1,000 room brick residence with large loll
shade sod (run; lovely bums! easy pay
mrnta.
1,500 Two bouses of four looms, hall andkitchen In good repair; rem for i0
month IMW cah balance oo timelow rate of Interest.
S.B0O Brick residence, roime snd bath.Mors room, cellar, windmill, sbada.lawn. A complete home asae pay.
ments.
,600 A Una residence fronting Robinsonperk! a lute, lawn, fruit, snadet Itrooms, modern conveniences. A greetbargain.
.000-N-rw brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time al low rale oi InterestleoeuaBargains. We have vacant lots In all parts e
viij, nu puni nr parrneois.Bargains. In residence property on Install
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
'4,000 ranch. 100 acres; goodbuildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.gOO ils acres of alfalfa land, north of Iowa
one mile.
00-- 80 acre tract of land on north Pontta
street, beyond Indian echool.
aaoBey to imsuHave money to loan In sums to suit on good
rem estate security st low rate cf Interest.
For Rest.
40.00-mst- ory brick; 7 rooma and bath; snd
S a room frame, conk stove In eachheuse, will rent, osether for one yearto reliable party: close in.
8.00-6-ro- om frame house, with tath, com.
.D M7 furnished. Uood location.75.00 Business room on south K i rat street,
opposite Bsn Selipe hotel. New bru k.10.00 A house on west kailroadave.A restaurant furulaue oomple. Price rea-
sonable.
W.OO-4-r- hnnse with bath! well for.
olthrd; good location.
16.00-6-ro- om brick bouse in Fourth ward.06.00 large warehouse or storeroom front-ing on First street, with railroad trackfrontage.
95.00 brick residence, rooma.batu,
cellar, barn snd outhouses,
e 00 house Dear shops.
Hardware Co
- Manager
CLUB
& Co., Proprietors.
Successor to Donahoe Hardware Co.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Guni, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Ueenng Harvesting Machines.
I W. PRATT,
SAMPLE ROOM. ROOMS
THE CLIMAX.
5ticcesaor to The rietropole.
The Beat and Fined Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Appleton, Branagh
Albuquerque Foundry aud Machioe Works
R. P. HALL. Promujstoh.
troo and Braaa Oaatlncs; Ora. Ooal and Lumbar Oars; Bbatiln Pulleys. Aran
Ban, Babbit Natal; Oolumna and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bapatrs
so Mining and H1U Maobintry a BpeeUlt.
FOUNDRY: 81D1 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQOIBqOI. N. V.
.:iii.ttyHI
cilvc:? B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
.
-- Um BilLROlD HBID8 IID SBC01D STBKBT
- . y !!, st AUeA.
tTBUSHE0 IB7.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR. GRAIN wrstee the Lasweas aaSless Sis Main Meek el
PROVISIONS. STAPIJC : GROCEttlKr.
Car lata ' lt. U H Nia laatkvri.
Farm and Freight VVaqons
lAiiwotD avfwus iti ai mumFHotif. n. a.
sE2iL(ir-- CSSLto
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wies, imported and Domestic Wines aa1 C)!u
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SPWVi.p.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic nrf.
j
THK DAILY CITIZEN
mm
An VjXcvUvM Coi:iH?mt.on.
Tl i l. nt "i. ..! In nofleUt$ ' . ii remedy,
r )' n. titr, , by lintCai.ik.iIini :. ,1.1V ;,., i:lu.,trnl
thmui i.Mf . 'ita'nii.'f i i.- - i t i.l laxa-
tive prt,-i;!- ." i.i 1. i.; . I.:,'vvu to be
iiir"ii'-miil- i:i:;.;vi r.n.l
tlii iui'i tim fur: i iTi, t n fi dilii;, tothetisto Ull'l ne, i .; i t- tin: s.' fill in. It
I I let dii nTi i.nv 11 iilnif Ir na-
tive, i'Icimihm t:ie hv-'e- tiiVitiiully,disp;iiii.' ci'i.l, I.i :i.I; '.); --a 3n, f,.ver
f ntlyv-- i :in-mi- : y rml cn:iliiing one
t .:oiii..i !if.: 1 i,. i ,hi-,- i iprliimIt; iv i ft -- t fi . .dun frrnn
every nl J. ii mrV i.,:il,iy u K,,b.
MniiwC, M. liu 1 i n i , , ,,. kidneys,liver (i ml Ihiwi-Ih- , '.llii nl
or Irrii.itiu tb.-i.i- li.iil.u it llui IdealInx.ttira.
lit tho if fifrs
are ucd, ri Hi, v ,iro to the
taVe. liiiMiiiMtti ili. i.nl cr.ialitliMicf thn
mniMly tiro obta!- -. ,1 f ,. itt wmm tint
other anmnt'w )ihu,l,i, lv a methodl.nnvnt j tlio Cai.i'i i.Ni. i'ln MmtpCo. only. In order l .i.t LcncGoial
rtTi.tRt nii'1 t.i nv, ,IJ imitrtiiiii'i, ph-as- e
reini'iu'it r the full mi n:o of I
print nl on tJu iiil ,.f .viT- - p.fhiige.
CALIFQRr,'A HG CV3UP CO.
! IR.ANC1SCO. at.louiiviu iv. j;r.w Yon, h. r.
orwiilwr'l lii'.-'.- li !'..... nnphrttia.
Terms ol SaberrlsUon.
ally. rv mall, on. veer (a 00
. nail, mi month no)altv. l.r ir all, three mnniaa 1 no
ally, l null, on month no
all , hv carrier, one month 711Weesly. he n ail, per year .. t 00Tm rniir ClTirs wilt be delivered Irthe city i tt.e tnw rate ol 90 rents per week, m
or 7 cents per month. when paid monthly,Ihree rt.- in- - Ira than those of any otheriliy ri-- I" the Minn,
fJA!E"TAlU,ES.
AtchUon, Topcka & SanUFe.
OOINO WIKT Arrlv- t)r parteNo. I --t'lili.rn' K. . 0:Hfpm 7:oo pin
Ko. AChIKi. . Ui'JH pin loioo pm
'ul. i united.. . 4:0 J am 4:10 am
OOINO RANT
No. Ailmitir Kj..., . 8:05 am 8:B1 amNo. K... . 0:45 pin 7:U pmNo. 3 Chuaiio Ltd.. .11:110 pm 11:40 pmOOiNic i i pNo. II- - M.urr Hi... 10:15 pirro ITTHNo vi-ln- al hi.... 7:10 am
t. w rtrr.jniai ami
$25
to
California-
-
I'liini Alliiliiuorqup, TuomIiivi
tu April Jti.
Tliroiicli lonrlut alct'iM-ntoSn-
FriiiiriHi'ii iiml Ixm Ani.'1'li'a
wiiliont clmntfu; &o cliulr can
Culifornlit otTi'in the homcwi--
it productive hincU, perfect
t'limute, kikhI iimrkcta.
BANT A VI) IvOUTK
T. W. PATG, AKent.
Atcblnon, Tnrwka anla Kally.
Albuquerque. N. M.
i There Is Something to See
ALONd TBI
Tea Short andOnly Scknio Routs to 101
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
a yixmr cLAaa limb to--
Texas and Old Mexico
CAr CAR AND RAILROAD
HKNTAVHANT HKHVII'H
UNKXCKLLKO IN AMKU1CA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
Tha mnat cnnvmilfnt all year Tunnd
reaurt for pauple la thl auction.
Tu LINE to tm LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC
Mend your frtemta In thn ( lid Htatui ima
A our Uloatratod lauupbluta, entltid
"Tha Toa t tha Oitrki."
"'athira ana Flat an tht Mica."
"Fruit Farmlnj tlona ttit Frlico."
"IKaOitrk UpMlt."
'Thara ta (athln la la Atanf ttia
Fruca llaa."
Tba mnat onminhnHtv! railroad tttrr-afa- r
fur tlibomMMMk.roriuviait4irevir
diatnbutvd vratuiliiujily.
HhuiI an aiVlrwa tu Hoom No. TM Oa
tnrr Hullriuiat, t. Loata, and l will
maU oopiaa.
To Calllurula for S3.
Numerous profitable business open
ingt in California, ltuy homasaakera
ttrkat via Banta F route and larsatt- -
gait conditions thriv. Only IIS, Albu-
querque to California; Tuesday, to
April 30, Inquire at depot
tERRltOftlAL BREVITIES.
CCRRILL0S.
From the Res-Inter- .
Robert Jon, son of L. D. Junes,
left Sunday for an Indefinite itmy InAlt'iiqiieroiie with hlg alater.
Tony Troaello and family departed
the flint of the week for Gallup, and
will make their future home In that
thrtvlnn hunt.
Mlaa Airnea Mi Nulty rloaed a rery
ucreHfiil term of achool In Ban Pe-dro and returned to her home In Cer--
riiioa. tnia week.
Mlaa Mae Hulllvan Tiaa axalnher dutlea aa achool teacher
at Madrid, after the achool beln
rloaed a month on account of scarletfever.
Fire In the home of Mr. and Mm. I.Hurra aauaed the lima of clothing
vaiueo m 111111. i ne nre waa startedby tho upaettlna: of a lamp which had
ueen placed on a rocking chair.
Mra. McljiiiKhlln, Mm. Wlllmarth
anil Mtas Halnt from Ban Pedro, anenlSaturday In the city. Mlaa Saint, who
naa oeen a (rueat or Mm. Ijiuahlln
ret urn I n to her home in Albuquerque
van miiiama, accompanied by hi
Krandmother. arrived from KanaaaCity. Carl, who haa been attending
achool In Kanaaa City this winter, will
apend the aummer with hli parents
111 pun I'enro.
Captain Dame haa arrived in SanKram laco from the Philippines, wherehe has been for over a year. MissDame received a registered package
from him containing many beautiful
ami Tamable souvenirs of hi sojourn
among them an exquisite hand-painte-
center table scarf, showing the beau-
tiful handiwork of the dark skinned
natives.
O
LAS VE0AS.
From the Optic.
Borne fine looking snecimena of
and silver ore have been brought in
mm tno vicinity or HaDe Ho and an
assay is being made of them
Lamlilng season is reported aa pro
gressing nicely, though the wealher
is not as propitious as was exnerted
and the skies are still threatening.
At St. Paul's rectory Rev. OeorgeSelby performed the marriage cere
mony wnicn mado one Nicholas Hil
ars and Miss Emma Rldenour. The
weiining was witnessed bv onlv a l, w
lieraonal friends.
It Is likely that A. Duval and tir
win lass cnarge of the former Hun-
ter house on the first of the month.
J. Peyton and wife continuing at thhelm at the El Dorado hotel. Including
no uiiiniK room as wen aa toe sleep
iiik aiarimenis.
r.. 11. iiriKht and ann Fldrlilo-- nl
Irlnlilail. Colo., naased throuah fur
the Pacific coast, the former to residelermancntiy and tho alter returning
to the United 8tatea training ship
"Adams." Mrs. bright, son and daugh- -
icr, Mwarn and Katie, will join thorn
in a lew weens.
Prom the Record
James Nabb, who took a nosltlon re.gently with Hugh Ooldenberg at Pu-
erto do I,una, haa decided to locate atthat place.
Al. Crutchflcld. one of the smallnmpatients at tho company pest house,
Loiiii- - iivar uying Wednesday night,but Is reported some hotter.
MIHS Muttle Han an. a nnnular
voung lady of this city, ana Mr. James
uwyer. or umaha. Neb., were united
In marriage in the East Hide Catholic
by Hev. Father Pouaet.
Mrs. F. A. Reynolds, aunt of MissKate Reynolds, of this city, accom-panied by her little child, arrivedhere from Canon City. Colorado, tn
remain a few days as the guest ofhit nuice.
A Vegas man writes from ElPaso that John Duffy, who leu town
lome time ago on account of trobule,
Is at present in that city, working in
the Pioneer grocery store for James
uiuxion. a rormer Las Vegan.
O
SILVER CITY.
From tho Enterprise.
Sheriff Cioodell has aoDointed W. L.
Conant as deputy sheriff to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of CI- -
priano mica.
Cards are out announcng the marri-
age of Miss Carmen Valencia to Al-
fred O. Penault, which will takeplace at tho San Jose Catholic churca
un the Mini tires. Tuesday, April 16th,
The horse rare which took place be--
tow town between a
mare owned by Hob Hllburn. and a
horse owned by Kd. Dickinson, was
won by about twenty feet by Mr. Hill-burn-
animal. The distance was 600
yards, one beat.
Captain Joe W. Porterfleld, of the
Thirtieth United States Infantry, who
was recently mustered out of the ser
vice at San Francisco, arrived in Sil
ver City on a visit to his brothers. M.
W. and C. V. Porterfleld. Captain
I'oi'terlleld has had two years service
in Cuba and the Philippines.
EL PASO TO WHITE OAKS.
Former Attempts that Were Made to
Build the Railroad.
Some time ago was published an ac
count of thn charter Issued to a form-
er company, of which 8. H. Newman,
of Kl Paso, waa presldont, organised
to construct a railroad Into the White
Oaks country, but which never mate-
rialized. 8. H. Newman, of El Paso,
lias In his possession, however, the
charter of a still earlier company,
by him in 1882 for the namepurpose.
"I wrote the charter myself." said
Mr. Newman, "and went to Santa Fe
for the purpose of securing it from
the territorial secretary. I bad to hur-
ry as the legislature waa in aesslon
and there was talk of changing the
very liberal incorporation law then tn
effect, and we wanted to secure the
advantages of the law then existing.
We secured it, but it lapsed, an1 an-
other company was organised and that
too lapsed without doing anything.
Later Detwiller Brothers took bold or
11 and built ten miles and then aban-
doned it. Then came another company, which also fell through. It re-
mained for the El Paso & Nortbsast-er- n
railroad to build the railroad so
long planned and often chartered."
THE CERRILLOS SMELTER.
Material Baing Rscsived and Work
Going on Nicely.
From a caaual observation, we no-
tice that there has arrived this week
for the Consolidated Mining and
Smelting a car of fire brick, two cars
of common brick and a car or new ma
chinery, the common brick came
from Santa Fe, while the fire brick
and machinery were purchased in
Denver.
The fratno work of the big roaster
shed is up, and the work of installing
the machinery will be commenced as
soon as the roof Is In position. The
stone work tor the dust chamber is
being rapidly pushed to completion,
while the lime kiln, In which the com-
pany will burn all the lime used at
the plant. Is nearly finished. The new
steel Jackets, manufactured by the
Colorado Iron Works of Denver, are
being placed In position, and, under
the supervision of Superintendent
Wells, everything appears to be mov
lug together, even to the setting out
of numerous shade tree to beautify
the grounds.
ferritins Is taking on a new lease
ot llfo and it Is hoped that at leant
some of Its cltltens may shake off
their Rip Van Winkle sleep and exert
every energy to make the new lease
a long lease. Cerrlllos Register,
Captain Jack Crawford In Waa.
The Illustrated buffalo Express of
March 31, speaking of the exhibit of
the poblottlce department says; "The
CCC" on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascareti Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Nevtr told in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud,
All druggists, toe.
poatofflce department will make an ex
hlhit at the n exposition
which will surpaas all thn other dis-plays It has ever made. The officials
have made a study of features mostInteresting to the people. The result
la that the buffalo exhibit, instead ofbeing an uninteresting collection ofpoatomee paraphernalia will be an ar
tlstlcally arranged scheme of compar
isons with touch of human Interest
added by a collection of the curious
that have come through the malls an.
many historical relics of the denart
tnent and figures In wag. The pony
express will be represented by thepoet scout, captain Jack Crawford.
ann nis pony, modeled lire-sit- e In wax
O
Job Ceuldnt Have Staad II
If he'd had Itching piles. They're ter-
ribly annoying, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles
on earth. It haa cured thousands.
For Injuries, pains or bodily eruptions
It's the best salve In the world. Price
Zd cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.
O
The Best Bleed Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being our!
fled by the lungs, ..ver and kidneys.
Keep tnese organs In a healthy condi
tion and the bowels regj.ar and you
win nave no need of a blood nurlflcr.
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Stomarh and Liver
Tablets. One dose of them will doyou more good than a dollar bottle of
blood purifier. Price 25 cents. Sam-
ple free at all drug stores.
O
QUICK TIME.
Referee Appointed, Testimony Taken
and Decree Signed In a Divorce
Case In One Day.
On Wednesday afternoon J 11 due
John R. McFle appointed Grace Ken
nedy, rereree In tho divorce case of
Mary lllalr Hicks vs. Jamea Hicks, to
take testimony and report the facts
to the court, says the New Mexican.
Next morning the referee examined
the complainant and ber witnesses.
wrote up the testimony, submitted It
to the court with the findings of fact
for tho complainant, and the court Im
mediately granted a decree giving the
complainant an absolute divorce from
her husband with permission to re
sume hor maiden name. R. C. Gortner
waa the attorney for complainant; de
fendant not being represented. The
cause alleged was desertion. Mrs.
Mary nlalr and her witnesses took the
train yesterday for their home re-joicing.
O
A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep In Icy
water, he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse dally.
Finally the beat doctors In Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I
had consumption and could not live.
Then I began using Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles." Positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles by J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.
rnce 60 centa and 11.
V. B. Conklln. Bowersvllle. O.. savs.
"I received more benefit from Foley's
Kidney Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." Berry
Drug Co.
O
Resigned..
Washington. April 12. Walter H.
Cnamberlln. of Chicago, ten
dered his resignation aa United States
assistant commissioner of patents and
win resume the practice of oatont
aw.
B. Presson, Pressonvllle. Kansas.
writes, "Nothing like Foley's Honey
and Tar," Is the universal verdict of
all who have used It. Especially has
mis oeen true or coughs accompany
ing la grippe. Not a single bottle
rawed to give relief. Berry urug Co.
O
When you are bilious, use those fa
mous little pills, known as DeWitt's
Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
Drug Company and cosmopolitan
Drug Stores.
Will Stand Trial.
New York. April 12. Dr. John
Grant Lyman, promoter of the Inter-
national Zlno company, will, acordlng
to his counsel, John J. Vause, return
to the city on Monday to take un
suits against blm. Dr. Lyman left
New York three weeks ago after sell
ing his seat on the stock exchange
for $62,000 to Eric B. Dahlgren.
O
A Testimonial from 0o England.
"I consider Chamberlains Cough
Remedy the best In tho orld for bron
chitis." says Mr. William Savory, of
Warrington, England. "It baa aaved
my wife's life, she having been a mar-
tyr to bronchitis for over six years,
being most or the time confined to ber
bed. She is now quite well." It is agreat pleasure to the manufacturers
of Chamberlain's Couga Remedy to be
able to publish testimonials of this
haracter. They show that great good
Is being done, pain and suffering re
lieved and valuable lives restored to
health and happiness i.y this remedy.
It la lor sale by all drugglstu.
Allovers. yoklngs. embroideries,
laces everything needed for the sum-
mer dress, both for ladies and child-
ren. The Phoenix, B. Ilfuld ft Co.
See what bargains we have in silk,
wool and crepon skirts; 'tis well worth
your time and attention. Tho Phoe
nix, B. 1 Ifeld ft Co.
Counterfeits of "?)eWitt'sWltch lis- -
sel Salve are liable to cause blood poi-
soning. Leave tbem alone. The or-
iginal haa the name DeWitt's upon the
box and wrapper. It Is a harmless and
heallnng salve for skin diseases.
for piles. Berry Drug Com
pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores.
O
Ksnsss City Livestock Market.
Kansaa City. Mo., April 12. Cattle
Receipts. 1,000 head; market steady.
Native beef steers, $4.6)O6.60; Texas
steers, I3.75&5.00; Texas cows, 11'. 75
64.00; native cows and heifers. 13.25
4.75; stockers and feeders, $3. 86ft
4.!io ; bulls, 13.256 4. B0; calves, $4.00
flpti.OO.
Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head. Mar-
ket steady. Muttons, $4.2&Q4.UU;
lambs, $5.0ii&5.10; spring lambs, fti.oO
t7.00.
The lingering cough following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is
the onl harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. prevents con
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
CLKANSINO
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PRESBYTERY OP SANTA Pt.
Business ef the Session Next Year'
Meeting at Raton,
Thp Santa Fe presbytery met In theSpanish Presbyterian church of LasVegas Tuesday evening at 7: SO
o clock, and was opened by a sermon
oy me retiring moderator, Rey. Man
uel Madrid, of El Rlto. Mora county
W. C. Buell, of Taos, was chosen mod
erator. and Rev. llalilno Itendon ternporary clerk. The ministers present
were neva. b. w. Curtis. J. J. (ill
chrlst. R. M. Craig. Norman Bklnner
uamno Kendon. Manuel Madrid w
C. Ilnell, John M. Whltlock. W. Hayes
Moore and Hnmuel McGill,
The following named evangelists
aim ciuors were present: J. A. Outlerrei, M. Sandoval, M. Ilarcelon. J
11. Torres. irtor Duran, V. r Romero,
naraei (lallegos and Pablo Madrid.
Rev. J. J. Glli hrint waa dismissed
lo me presbytery of Austin. Texaa
and will soon reside at Kl Paso and
engage in the Spanish work In thatpresbytery. His family will remain
lor the present, at least. In is VeaaaAll wish Mr. Gilc hrist abundant suc
cess in his new Held of labor.
Rev. W. nayes Moore, pastor atSanta Fe. was elected commissioner
to the general assembly which will
meet in Philadelphia, Pa., May 16th
1101.
Elder Juan A. Outlerres, of I .as Vegas, an evangelist, waa elected lay
commissioner 10 tne general assent
biy.
Reports were received from all the
fields and show progress In evangel
Istlc and school wora. Nearly 1 10. 000
are expended annually on various mis
sionary fields of tho presbytery of San(a Fe. which embraces the northern
naif of New Mexico. About $16,K0
are also devoted to the support of mis
sionary schools of this presbytery.
The next annual meeting of the
presbytery will be held In Raton, N
M on the 8th ot April, 102.
The Cattle and Horse Protection
inflation will hold a meeting at Mag
laiena on April 16 and 17.
1 here will be no court In Mora toun
.y this spring because there are no
cases. Mora county, however, has
plenty of money. In Guadalupe coun
ty the caae is reversed. There are
nany rases there but no money with
which to hold court and have law
ornakera tried.
Some weeks ago the wife of Fred
Mendenhall applied for a divorce from
ilm at Roswell and now the young
man is under Indictment down there
for obtaining money under false pre
enses. But he seems to have beenjorn that way, and there appears to
le no remedy in his case. Optic.
O
Scours in Colts and Calves.
For a young calf or colt from a day
to a mouth old give one teaspoonfu
,it Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in half a gill of
water as a drench after each opera
tion or tne bowels more than natural
usually one dose is sufncUnt. For old
r animals It may be given In the
feed. Thousands of valuable animals
Are saved by It each yeai. This rem-
edy Is Just what you should take your
elf when troubled with diarrhoea. For
tale at all drug stores.
Best Way to Cure Backache.
Backaches are caused by disorders
in the kldnoys. Foley s Kidney Cure
vlll make the kidneys right. Take no
lubstitute. Berry Drug Co.
Mormon Apostls Dead,
Monterey, Cal., April 12. George
1. Cannon died early this morning
i he body was shipped to 8an Fran
isco to lie embalmed and reshlpped
o Salt City, where Interment
vfll take place. The deceased was
ibout 75 years of age.
O
"Stick to It."
Geo. L. Heard, of Hlghtower, Oa.,
writes: "Ecxema broke out on my
laby, covering his entire body. Under
treatment of our family physician he
ot worse, as he could not steep for
the burning and Itching. We used a
box of Banner Salve on him and by
;he time it was gone he waa well. The
lortor seeing it was curing him said,
"Stick to It for It is doing blm more
good than anything I have done for
him. Berry- - Drug ka.
At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
Now dress goods.
--O-
Shlrt waists at Rosenwald Bros.'
In beautiful variety.
O
Their promptness and their pleas
ant effect make DeWitt'a Little Early
Itisers most popular little pills wbere- -
ever they are known. They are sim
ply perfect for liver and bowel trou
bles. Berry Drug Company and Cos-
mopolitan Drug Stores.
O
Storm In Colorsdo.
Denver, Colo., April 12. The weath-- r
cleared this morning after nluety- -
iU hours of snow storm and the snow
is melting rapidly. Railroads over
iho divide were kept opeu last night
with difficulty but trains are running
regularly
It Is not so much what the news
papers say. as what neighbor says to
neighbor, or friend saya to friend,
that has brought Chamberlain's Chol-ic- ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
to such general use. It Is as natural(or people to express their gratitude
after using this remedy as it is for
water to run down bill. It Is the only
remedy that can be depended upon,
whether a baby bo sick with cholera
Infantum or a man wtb cholera mor-uu-
It is pleaxaut, safe and reliable.
Have you a bottle of It In your home?
For sale by al druggists.
O
The Most Stubborn Coughs
resulting from an atack of la grippe
or heavy cough, must yield lo the won-
derful hea..ng properties of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which strengthens the
lungs and makes them strong. Berry
Drug Co.
Postal Clerk Arretted.
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 12. Postal
Inspectors arrested Jerome 8. France,
employed in the main office In this
city, on a warrant charging him with
stealing and rilling mall.
OGiven Up to Die With Croup.
Mrs. P. L. Cordler. of Mannlnirton.
Ky.. writes: "My three year old girl
had a severe case of croup, tho doc-
tors said she could not live and I gave
ber up to die. I went to the store
and got a bottle of ruluy a Honey and
Tar, the first dose gave qulca relief
and saved her llfo." Berry tirug Co.
OProf. Ivlson, ol Louaconlng, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion tor thirteenyears and after the doctors failed to
cure him tbey fed blm on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia C e and after taking a
few bottlea of it be sys: "It has
cured me entirely. I can't say too
much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure."
It digests whut you eat. Berry Drug
Company and Cosmopolitan Drug
Stores.
Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, 111., April 12 Cattlo Re-
ceipts, l.noii Ih-i- i J, market generally
steady. Onud lo prime steers, $5.00
$.00; poor to medium, $.1.80f l.itil;
stockers and $;'750 I75;
cows, $2.75',4.lin, heifers, $2.754.7);
canners, ij.io .'.7f.; bulls, .'.75j
4.50; calves, $4.uo&5 r.O; Texaa bulls,$2.75(83.90.
Sheep Receipts, 411m) head; mar-
ket steady. Oooil to choice wethers,$4.7505.00. expuits up to $3.25; fair
to choice mlxoil. $4.60fj4.$5; western
sheep, $4.75475.00, exporters up to
$5.25; yearlings, $4.805.10; native
II Has neppened
More than once that a child hat been
Curried off by an eairle. When such
a thing does hapjirii the press rings
wun i ne story, mere s not a Una
given by the press to the babies ear.
ried of! daily by diaeaae. It isn't the
fact of the child being taken away
that Is startling or interesting-- , it's
only when the method of taking off
is novel thi t it excites interest. How
many children die who might have
been saved it the mother who bora
them had been able to give them
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
healthy children, strong enough to
resist disease if they are attacked.
Mr Aal g)rr. nf Ronlnnvltla, Cap Ote.
artteaa Co., Vu..rtir wbra I lank al myllttla txry I r ii m duly to writ to yoa.
Thta la my fifth rhiM and Ihf only m whocame to maturity; the othrra having Skai
from lark of aonrihnirtit ao tha doctor
aaM. Thiatlm I nit thought would try
raorFTarr tiam I took nine- hottlva analo my surprlM U carried m through andgav aa aa An a llitl hy aa mr waa.
wtished Ira and pminda Ha la
soar In moi ha old, haa tierer been lick a
aay, aud la i at roar thai erarybady whoares him wonders al him
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relicts keep
the bow healthy and regular.
lambs. $4.7505.35: western Ism lis
$r,.(Mif 5.35; clipped westerns up to
an.3U.
o
TIs Easy to Feel Good.
Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body tn Dr. King's Now
Lire Pills, which positively cure con
stipation, alck headache, dlsslness.
aundlce, malaria, fever and ague and
II liver and stomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; never gripe or weaken
Only 25 centa at J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.'s
drug store.
Just In A new light weight Dlaue,just the thing for shirt waists. Comes
in beautiful stripes and colorings; fast
colors, uniy sue me yard.
Remember Futrnlle ft Co. can sell
)"'U all kinds ot household goods at
popular prices, cither cash or time.
$.'..00 month for steel ranges. Every
lie guaranteed, at Futrelle's furni
ture store.
Coal Miners Wanted.
Coal 7 to 8 foot: all pillar work:
good roof; no gas; price 60 cents
per ton. steady work for stesdy work-
ers. Write J. A. Wlggs. Jr.. suoerin
tenueni rtaton coal and Coke Company, Gardiner, N. M.
The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
tnose wno can eat and digest plenty
r rood. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure dl
ests what you eat and allows you to
at an tne good rood you want. If you
tuffer from Indigestion, heartburn.
oelcblng or any other stomach trouble
this preparation can t uelp but do you
good. The most sensitive stomachs
an take it. Berry Drug ompany and
cosmopolitan urug store.
O
The Wool Market.
St. Louis. Mo April 11. Wool
quiet; territory and western medium.
Hyific; fine, 114116c; coarse, liejpMc.
He Kept His Leo.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartforw Conn., scratched bis leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years be
suffered Intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but," be
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Hitters and one and one-hal- f boxes of
lucklen's Arnica Salve and my log was
sound and well as ever." f or erup-
tions, ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
and all blood disorders Electric Bit
ters bus no rival on earth. Try them.
. II. O'Rielly ft Co. will guarantee
atisfactlon or refund money, only
50 cents.
Thn editor of the Fordvllle, Ky., Mis
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to
personal letter: "I was cured of
kidney trouble by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Cure." Take nothing else. Ber-
ry Drug Co.
The Money Market.
New York. April 12. Money on call
firm nt per cent. Prime mer- -
untile paper. per cent. Sil
ver, 59c.
Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimples,
lc, quickly cured by Banner Salve,
ho most healing salve in the world.
sure cure for piles. Berry Drug
Co.
See that you get the original Do--
Witt's Witch Ilaxel Salve when you
ask for It. ...e genuine Is a certain
uro for plies, sores and skin diseases
berry Drug Compuny and Cosmopoli
tan Drug Store.
O
Death of Millionaire.
Chicago, 111.. April 12. Col. Francis
Rlgby. n well known real estate
ealer and one of tho charter mem
bers of the Union league club, died
last night of heart failure, 75 years
Id. Ills estate is varlouKly cut I mated
from $r,uo,ouo to tJ.fioo.ooo.
faro or Kirty tearo.
4n 01.1 AMI ft RgMXIiY.
Mrs. Wlnslow's rootliing Uyrup baa
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of . oioihars for their ehilres
while tootnlng, with oarfoot sue usee
It soothes the child, sofuna the gum
allays all pali , cures win! oolle, and
la the beat retntdy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant lo the taste. Cold by drug-gis- ts
in every art ot the world.
Twenty-liv- e ceute a bottle. Its value
la Incalculable be auie aa ask for
lire. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup and
lake no other klne1.
O
You can't make any mistake by com
ing here aa soon as possible to make
your purchase of carpets and floor cov-
ering!. Albert Faber, lot Railroad
avenue.
A choice, complete and comprehen
sive assortment of all that Is best and
newest In this line. Albert Fabar, 101
Itullroad avenue.,
NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mine-s- i Water,
The public is hereby notified that
the unileiHlgned ban rcHtiiuud prjaues-slu-
of the Coyote Hpi'lng and that
no person except tho iirnlcrtilgoi'd it
authorized to sell or offer for sulo
water purporting to bo tho product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tho ssld spring bot-
tled lu Its natural state or charged,
aa may be desired by customers, In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
5og Silver aveuue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city, I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MEUTO.N CHAVES.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Raptor, tla eae) galvmatsed Irea work.
m M .ooy to.
Look Mo aOeiamvjft'.
Third Btr t ." Is
a A. arase a, MS M
ne UqiMra an J elgar.
tale. Famished rn rises tot
Move repairs far aay atoTO Whit- -
oy
Kletnt wort's
aloe
riaaablag la all Its braaohes. WhltaoyCo
No tuberculosis Preserv aM as or sol
orlnc In ktavttziaw's Jersey ratlfe.
Attend special sale of silk and
ciotn oress skirts, walkJag surta,
waists, at the Economist.
O
Rags I Rag It Ragattl
COreal specials, Moquette and Velvet
Hum. worth SI 7fL f.ir al m Alhar
Itaber, 306 lUUroad avenue.
e
Caralee work aas tanks at Wtaltaoy Co 1
Suits for Young Men.
We have luat onenad miliu Unaot youths' suite, 14 to It years, laten or twotvo rilffaraal Ua1.Ii
neat and Inexpensive. Call and see
mem. Dimon biern, us KeUlroad ave-
nue clothier.
Steve repairs. Whltaoy Co.
O--Speclal sale at the Economist ot lacs
curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
Notice ef Bids for Bonds.
The board of county commissioners
for Bernalillo county, New Mexico,
will receive bids up to IS o'clock noon,
April 16, 1.01. for the sum of one hun
dred and eighty-fou- r thousand and two
hundred dollars t$184,200.00) ot re-
funding bonds of said county ot Ber-
nalillo, which said bonds will be Is-
sued by the commissioners ot said
Bernalillo county for the purpose of
refunding $78,000.00 court house
bonds. Issued In 1886. 122.600 funding
bonds, issued in 1885, $40,000.00 cur
rent expense bonds. Issued In 1888.
and $43,700.00 funding bonds, issued In
i8v. The uonds to be Issued will bear
interest at the rate of t oer cent oer
annum ana oe redeemable alter twen
ty years from date of Issue and abso
lutely due and parable thirty years
merearter.
The right to reject any and all bids
Is hereby reserved, and bidders will
be required to deposit with the clerk
of Bernalillo county a certified check
for the sum of one thousand dollars
as a guarantee that the bonds will be
isken and the money paid If their bid
Is accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county tn case they- - fall to carry out
the agreement.
Bids to be filed with the clerk of
the board at Albuquerque, Bernalillo
county, New Mexico.
E. A. MIERA.
Chairman Board of County Commis
sioners, Bernalillo county, Nsw Mex-
ico.
O
The latest faces of type for letter
heads, circulars, envelopes and the like
at The Citlsen office. Get your job
printing done at this office.
The Hamh IloUlinir Works
re the only bottlers of the gen
ulne Coyote C.inon prinffg Min
era! Water, 2 1 3 S. Street.
New "phore 245.
Mot loo for I'lilillroUoa.
(Humootrad Knuy No. SS4S.I
Department of tho Inurlcr, Land Office at
nanta re, New Mexico, March SI. luoi.Notice le hereby aiven I Uat the followlne-- .
named settler haa tiled nnllro ol hta tntrntlon
lo make final proof iuauunml of hlsciaim. and
that aald irool l m made before the probate
clerk of Valencia county at Loa Lucas, N. M.,
on May la. Idol, mi Hun an Halleioa. for theNH. Ham and hi Nat, of eoctluo iVt. 4 N
a. o a
Us names the following wltneaoee to prove
hie conllnuoua residence uoon and cultivation
of aald land, vm
Valentin Carrlllo, Lur lano Hsllrfot. Martin
Halleioa and iuao Albino Lucero. ad ol Funta.
N. M.
.MANUAL H. UTIKU, Met later.
Nut loo lor Hobl
(Homestead Knuy No. SS4S.)
Department of the Interior,
United olalea Land otUco.
..iHauls e. N. M.. March SI.
Notice la hereby alven that the followlne
named arttlrr baa tiled notice ol bis lutenUoo
to make tlnal fjroof In auooort of lila claim.
and that aald proof will be made before Probate
lers of Valencia county, at Loa Lnnaa. N.
M .on Mae IS. ISUI.visi Valentin Carrluo fur
llie SKI. of section It, T. 4. N., U.S K.
He namea the following wltneaaes to prove
bla continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aal- - land, vlsi ttiprlan Halleioa, Locisno
Malleloa. Martin Ballrlna and Jib. Alliluo Lu
cem, all of Hunta. N. M.hshusl at. irraao, net later.
DAll'AliERltAH
EXPOSITION
iw
ABASH
TMC SHORTEST UNE
ISbVFFALOeSaSO
KAMSASCITV. ST. LOUIS, CHKAOO
AND INTKRMBOIATB POINTS.9m SanrieaM Mmm, smm, . , aaiai umm
a oust, eari raw. md tmm
or PrilL P. Hll'tiUiJOCX
Oenoral Agent Passenger Department
103S 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
rtomsioiiAi, CASDS.
OSHT1STS.
a. . AUrev, D. D. B.
I JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfold Broa.'
Oracebourai S s. m, lo ISiSO p.m.l I :H0p. m. to S p, as. Automatic telephone No.4tt Appointments made by mall.
IIHIASU S. BODbT,
ATTOkNKY-AT-LAW-
, Alboqaerane, N.
attention alveo In all easi-
ness pertalnins lo the prnfrsaloo. Will prac-
tice In all court, of the territory and before Ibi
United slate, lant tWce.
W. K. 4 IIILUr.KM,
Attomey-at-Lsw- ,
Offices 117 Hold avenue entrance also
through Cromwell Mock. K. L. tardier, lo
my absence, will be found In the office and
rrprraenie me. ttualneee 111 receive prompt
and efficient attention
1. M, MOMU,
ATTOHNKY-AT-I.AW-
, 4 V street N, W.,
D. C. rVnalerta. landa, e.
copyiigble, cavlala, letters pataal, trade
marl., claim..
vr I LI I AM U. LSS,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . OVee, mom T, N.IX. T- Armile nnildh's. Will practice tn all
tba (oarta of ir territory.
.OHkHTOM a VIMIOAL,
y 'l""""' "Him. t and , trot MallooalHank hnllrtlns
fa. W. D. UK YAM,
ATTPl,fL.,,Y-'fe7'-,1A- Altognerqne,i National Hank bolldlrs
vbar sr. w. oiaor,
A TTOB N rooms S sod I,T 4 ilio hnlldlne, Albngnerona N. V
a. w. uouaoM,
TTOBNKY-AT-LA- Office over nr.i enaoo t grocery store, Albuquerque, N.M
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUXSQUX, If. It
inttarlae4 0stf.ra....eW,tMrM
Psld-ni- s Oaoltal, Borproa
sad Prefltt MHeMiN
SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOM.
Finest Mies, Brandies. Ulocs, Etc.,
ft. u,
J0SCPH BABlflTT. fBOrEIXTOB,
Alw-e-apei- ev.
'
-DIAtni mGROCERIES LIQUOUO
FBBD PROVISIONS.
MAY AND ORA1N-AammasaS-
DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF THI
ImfotUd French fcnt lulUa GooA.
SOLS AGENTS FOR
New Teiphonf 847. SIS. tit
Wines, Liquors
N
orriLiius
ktoKlIB
THIRD
FLOUR.
OTVi
v
Wt offer tht goods In the market at prices
defy competition. Fnll lint of Claret, Angelica, Reltllsg,
and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Including ML Vernon and Kdgewood
In balk or bottles. Ws carry full tins of and
Im Cordials. Olaoswara aad Bar flan-lla- a. RnaelalS wholeeals prices.
100 SOUTH FIRST STn If. If
r.THE
SANTA FB,
1Aeaarlcaa Plea.
loo (loot Ho J WM.
Only first clans hotel In the elty.Conveniently Iorated. Kianlria ll -rhta
Hood large samnla
NfAtlT and
Chleng
Lsimber
PAINT
BnUdlnf Papet Meet
Always In Stock aB - MMFirst St. and Lead
THD
11EAT
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - -- 5- -
Steam Sausage Factory.
BfASONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
SMIL KLEIN WORT, Prep.
THE
STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.
Will handle the Klneet Line of Llqaors sad
Clgsrs. All Patron, and h'rlenda
Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
100-11- 1 South Second Blreet.
THE ELK
IS ons of the Dloetrt resorta in theoily and la supplied with tht
best aad finest llqaors,
CHISLES HBISCa, Proprlstor.
Patrons and frtenila art cordially
Invited to visit The Klk."
SOS West Railroad Atbu.
MKLINI KAKI1S
Wholesale
Uauoes ana f1 ta
Ws handle ararvthlna- -
In oar line.
WstlUnrs' Agenttv
Speolal Distributors Taylor WlU'amt,
uuuriue, raeuiuogy.
11 1 8onth rirst Bt, Albaqnerqiu, N. U
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHNKIDKB ft LU. Props.
Cnoi Keg Beer oa drsogbti tha flnaot Native
Wloe sod the very beat of Srn-cla-
Lleaors. (Jtve ass ssll
tiatr stssst,
BALLOTS BK08.,Pii0PBilT0BS.
Wedding Cakes s Specialty I
Ws Dealrs Patronage, and ws
Soar antes rinA-OU- ia Baking,
107 S. fust 8L, Albaquetqae, N M.
0. 1.
Depository tor tie Ptnu ft
Fsvelfle and the Atrhlrra.Tr)
peU ft Stater BjUwsj
Ce0ap$rtr.
uro dixtob,
JOSHUA B. BATrTOLOB . "tests' I
m. w. rxorjBNoi ties pivsMmi
'BAITY. .,
..CMiter
A. SBAJST A. l&MIIXA.
SAW ANTONIO LIMB. '
and 817 NORTH RT
Cordials !
110 West Wfallftt Atssis.
ond
FKJJE TO
best that
Port
Whiskies,
a Clgara
Dotted
BACHECHI AND GI0L1I,
ALBUQUERQUE,
PALACE
CsvtisMsral
SHERHN-VILUAI- S
ill
MM
MARKET.
ICEBERG.
&
PIONEER BAKEKY!
cimtan
and
HOTEL. U'ffleU
NEW MEXICO.
VAUGHN, Proprietor.
rteadaaarters for commercial men.
and --all hat la Kaeallant tahla
rooms with fire free. c
ll.f,FUiUf
Best! Tears Lsoge
trrsl
Uat, Cfwif
- wM- Ml IlIN rtfltl, IIIAve., Albuquerque.
Gross. Blackwel I & Co
IneorporatexL
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice (sniied Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.
HOUSES ATI
ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VE0A5
AND QLORIETA, N. M.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
8seaodstras$.bs$wtta BaUresd sad
Copper BTSBMB.
Borses aad Molss bought sai sxahaasjsd.
Livery, Sals, Fssd and Tniiafse Mafetaa.
Boat Twraaata la tha Cllr. .
AUnm L. TRJMBLB ft Cs,
Alheseerses, New MtsitSi
B.J. PARKER
Fire. ...
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBOQUKKQCK, N. H.
A. E. WALKEB,
Fire. Insurance
iNMtiij lithil laOd-
-4 IhmUOis.
oeia. at . a. aMHdget faee
TARTAQLIA & CI0DIO
have opened a new ladles'
and geuta' tailoring estab-
lishment on north Flret st.
DRESSrUKINQ '
Also cleaning and pressing.
First clans work at reason-
able prices. Call and try us.
107 North First St.. Albuquerque
CMD
Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests wht yoa eAt.It artlflclany digests the food aad aidsNalurti In atrenitlienfniv anI a.nnoi
Structlna tha exhausted digestive Of
Its us. ivistneiatetiiaiscoTereaaigeaaa
ant and tonic No other preparatiasi
can approach It In cfaciency. ll In
stantly relieves and rteruanently enrar
Iivspepslu, Indigestion, Heart buraFiutulence, bour rStoniafh, Nausea.
fill-l- r IlAnilunriA nlmll, VamMal
all other results of Imperfect dlgeeUoa.
mcetne.andfl. lrte.liecontain. IS4 Mraaetnull ill. Ilm ib all In III il j umiala iiiallsiitsol
rVe pored by g. C. Oe wITT S CO. CbMMS)
J O. RerrvandCoamopoll tan drusWrea
vsirot
"7r OUR 5PRINO LING 15Y Cb! Better, Finer and Snappier
.. ... THAN EVCR.
We are showing now the latest M) lea in
SLIPPERS, OXFORDS AND SHOES
Every pair guaranteed and prices very reasonable.
8nrosl UMe' flioes, all ntyln
Keed I.Hille Hhoe, lieavt or light soles
Hrnwn's Ladies' Shoes, welt or turn sole
In Oxfords we crrry the
line, which are noted
Style f.4 tallies' Ox fonts HI, onors heel, coin toe, turn I2.2&
Style M tallies.' Oxford, tlcl klil, opera heel, faxed, turn 25
hi vie fin tailing' Oxfords, rlel kid. quarter (axml. turu Slt.iO
Htvle dles' Oxfords, Krem-- kid, Louis XV heel :."
StTle Oxfords extension dole, rather niaiilnli 1.1.75
Ntvle Oxford, patent kid, French heel t.l.m
I V
1 jjnpii'
nn Nos. US and 120JT X3XLi.Lj.Ll OS UU., SOUTH SECOND STREET
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kansas Stats Board of Health License No. 101). and have had
fifteen years practical experience. Should my service he wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I glva good service and at rea-
sonable prices. Hoth 'phone In nfllne: Old 'phone No. IV; New
'phone No. 102. Residence, New 'phone No. 503.
Olllca and Parlora, in N. Second St., tint door south Trimble's atable
4 J. W. EDWARDS. jt
LADIES
NEW STYLES
Button or Lace, an extra good value at $2.50
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, medium
Men's Florsheim Shoes in Vici.
and tan
The Beat Line in Town of Men's
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALJIUQUUltQUE, APRIL 13, 1001
A Teicpscsc. . .
It
Will cost you but II a mould.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEQRAPH CO.
Rjnpo for Us.
CITY NEWS
Ladies' shoes polished at Muen ter-
mini's. .
To Loan 15,000. Address box, 361,
poutoillce.
Chill ron carno at Barhochl
It will pay you to aee Hall & Lar-nar- d
before purchasing a piano.
Debt line of sponge, 10, 15 and 25
cent, ever sold J H. O'Hlelly Co.
Ladles buckle In latest designs at
reasonable price at Kosunwald Bros.'
Special sale of petticoat and wrap-
pers at one-hal- f price at the Econo-
mist.
If you wish to look at new and styl
ish goods, something exclusive, call at
the Economist.
Call at Dachecul & Oloml's
Klegaut free luneb until 12.
. For Rent Castle Huning, furnish-
ed; alfalfa fluids and bottom land.Aly to Otto Uleckniaip.
liest and largest line of drug and
chemicals sold at 3. 11. O Welly It
C'o.'s, prescription druggists.
For 8ale Cheap A good phaeton,
cover and single harness. Call up 11.
b. Knight on new 'phone 132.
Fresh home made chocolate boa
bona and all kind of turtles and nut
candle our specialty. Uelaney'a.
A woman who has worked In a book
bindery and can sew, can secure a
few days' work by applying at The
Citizen oillce.
Will J. Hcolt, the Gold avenue
dealer, Intends going out of bus-
iness and offers bis entire Hue of
heels, bicycle sundries, tool and
store fixtures for sale at a very low
price.
lllunk deeds, giving government
title to lauds and lots on the Allm-jiierii- c
laud grant May be obtained
at this (illice. I'rlce, 10 cents. Every
property owner In this city should pro-4tir- e
one of these deeds and perfect
bis title to bis holdings.
There Is never any chauce for a
disappointment when you go to the
Zeiger afu for luuch, at all limes
lucre Is something good for the inuer
man. On Saturday nights there are
some special dishes prepared. You
will find tbeui waiting for you to night.
A great many fonts of very pretty
and new lob type have been received
by The Citizen Job department. Let-
ter beads, envelopes and cards done
In tho latest stylo and at reasonable
price. Ilring your work here, and
you will be satisfied a to style and
price.
Children' and misses' black, tan
and red Ox ford a, sandals and Fedoras,
0
nn
t.1.Gn
""'
I'-
-
E1
celebrated Clias. K. Fox
for fit, shape and wear.
THE PRODUCT IS THE PROOF
And you are more than welcome to
test our flower and garden seeds by
the output of your garden, with the
very fair proviso, of course, that you
follow Instruction a to planting and
tending. The seeds wo offer eome
from the hothouse, nurseries and
flolili of the most expert seed men In
the country, and are bound to give
good retult.
SHOES,
FOR SPRING,
and heavy sole, latest last.
$3 00 to 3.50
Cordivan, Box Calf; black
$4 00 to 5 00
Shoes at 3 00
with spring heels, at C. May' popular
priced shoe store, 208 west Hailroad
avenue.
Notice Our new premium are In
and you can And most anything you
want to beautify your home. Come
early and make your selections. The
Phoenix. B. llfeld ft Co.
of the Degree of Honor will
give a dance at Odd Fellows' ball on
Wednesday. April 17. Tickets, admit
ting gentleman and ladles, 50 cents;
supper will be served.
At Will J. Bcott's bicycle store the
price on all wheels are being reduced
I. no each day until sold. Call and
get card of prices on bicycle sundries,
tires etc.
Mrs. Walton's dancing cluss at Col
ombo hall Monday night.
ims. woliw v cAim,
Dentists,
Tight-fittin- plates, crown and bridge
work a specialty. All work guaran
teed or money refunded. Open even
ings. Office over Golden Rule, Grant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
As to the Zelger cafe. It seems su
perfluous to comment on its ability to
please Its patrons. The proprietors,
Messrs. Ojuickcl & Ilotho, are tin
equaled as hosts. The bar Is stocked
with carefully selected wet Roods and
Its lunches are noted for their supe
riority.
MrrMH Work pialljr fur Mstjr Days
Only.
John Newluiuler, niuuuuer of Albu
querque 1'lu.niiiK Mill company, offers
window screens at tl ets. per square
foot. Door screen at 9 cts. per square
foot; guaranteed to lie strictly tlrst
class. .Mull outers solicited. A reason,
able charge will bo made for crutinir,
We also manufacture bouse triiniiiini;
and store fixtures. Write for further
Information. Address John New lander,
4o3 south First street, Alliutieroiie,
.New Mexico. Automatic phone tiki.
These Prices Not Mstchtd Elsewhere.
Odorless Iron Enamel, per can. . .t .25
rurnlture varnish, per can 25
Wood Varnish Stain, pint can IK
Choke 'Km Mouse Traps 07
Ice Chlppers 20
Carpet or Bedding Beaters It)
llase Ball Bats, 10c to 1.00
Potato i 'a re is 05
Bicycle Bell 15
Cork Screws 10
Curling Iron 05
Wire 8oap Drainers 04
Music llolls l oo
Folding Music Stands tin
lllucklng Daubers 05
Japanese Hardwood Toothpicks.. .04
Nursery Bottles, complete 20
Clothes Wringers 1 25
AT THK MA'.H.
William Kleke, Prop.
O
WHEN TRAVELLING
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
tako on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventmg fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In 60 cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.
Among the many places to thow
the visitor, don't overlook the Zelger
cafe. This popular resort Is the gen-
tlemen's headquarters. Fine bar goods
and appetising lunches are Its special-
ties.
o
WK HAVE Jl'HT BKCE1VKI) A
LARGK AHSOTtTMKNT OF NAVAJO
BLANKETS. Ht'Gtf ANII LOOMS,
BKAUTIFI'L PATTEHNH. CALL
AND Slili TH1CM. L. B. PUTNEY.
Si
NEW
. . .spring Arrivals. . .
We have just finished unpacking the moat deautful line of
te, and most stylish creations in
Shirt Waists
S ever displayed In thl city, and we
ilo not only guarantee a lilting garment ,,ul also an article to fit the con- -
tenia of your purse.
Wash Gocds
in beautiful pattern are a feature that should be Inspected by all that
arc look Intf for this class of good and desire the best class of goods for
the least money: Our prices
Ladies' Belts
There I a line thai will, beyond a doubt, sell at sight, If lieautiful goods
at a mixlesl price will Ihterest you.
Ladies7 Hats
In trimmed pattern styles and a line of walking hat that I sure to please
pou. The price question ha not lieen overlooked and satisfaction In
respect is guaranteed,
These are only a few Item. We arc contlnuallp receiving new and
stylish gissls and nothing short of personal Investigation will convince
you. He sure and come while assortments are complete. We will make
your vlsil pay you.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Watch Inspector 8. Vann has gone
to the several town on the Silver
City branch on official business.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Ixis Luna.
came in yesterday and will spend a
few day with Albuquerque friends.
Hon. Kltlgo Baca, school superin
tendent of Socorro county, was here
yesterday on a visit to relative and
friends.
There will be no dance or concert
at the Orchestrion hall t, but a
concert will be held there
afternoon.
Wilbur F. Stone, judge of the Uni
ted States court of private land
claims, was a passenger headed for
Santa Fe yesterday.
The wife of J. J. Johnson, propriet
or of the Palace Club, has returned
from lxis Angeles, where she submit-
ted to a surgical operation.
l,on Jenkins, who la Interested In
severul producing mines at Carthago,
Socorro county, was in tho city yes-
terday trying to negotiate a sale.
The Santa Monica. Cal., Outlook
says: "Mrs. K. U Washburn, of Al-
buquerque. N. M., who rame to Santa
Monica sometime ago for her health,
Is greatly Improving."
Mrs. R. L. Hogue, the estimable
wife of the contracting engineer, Is
reported as seriously 111 at her home
on south Arno street, with a well de-
veloped attack of la grippe.
George Alexander, an old miner of
the Golden district, I In the city to-
day, and called at The Citizen office
thl afternoon. Mr. Alexander I a
great sufferer with the rheumatism.
afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock, at the old town fair grounds,
a game of base ball will be played
between the Barelaa club and the Old
Albuquerque team. Admission, 25
cents.
Undertaker Borders, who will hold
forth In the lower rooms of the Com
mercial club building, received this
morning his hearse and casket wagon
from Rochester, N. Y. The outfit is a
very One one.
M. L. Seymour Ball, who has been
doing assessment work on some prom-
ising proHrties in the Las Placltas
mining district, is In the city. He re-
ports that district showing up nicely.
and several mine being well devel-
oped.
Joe Barnett, Jack Dixson, T. L. n
and A. A. Henry, four Albu
querque hunters who enjoyed a few
lays this week on the lakes or Helen
and Ixts Lunatic, returned to the city
tills morning. They were very suc
cessful.
Gov. M. A. Otero, Chief Justice W.
J. Mills, United State Attorney W. B.
Chllders. United States Marshal C.
M. Foraker, I .and Commissioner A. A.
Keen, and County Superintendent F.
A. Hubbell constituted a distinguished
party of officials who arrived here
last night from Santa Fe. Thomas S.
Huhhcll met the party at the depot,
and a short time later all partook of
a fine supper at St urges European.
The governor, with the chief Justice,
will probably return to Santa Fe to-
morrow morning.
O
Attend tho Warren auction sale.
O
FREE OFFERING.
Chance to Get Room Papsred Free of
All Cost
To every purchaser of tl.00 worth
of goods, between April 6 and May 6,
a ticket will be presented entitling
holder to a chance to get a room pa-
pered free, including wall moulding,
etc. The holder of the lucky number
in this free offering will have the
choice of any wall paper In my shop,
the same to be put on wall free of
charge. C. A. LAMPMAN,
315 South Second Street.
O
Attend the Warren auction sale.
Boar Officer.
Commandant Jan Krlge, an escaped
prisoner of the war, will lecture to-
night at the German Lutheran church,
on the Boer war, and will set forth In
detail the conditions that precipitated
the trouble, and will also explain the
ground of argument on which he con-
tends the Boers will not be defeated.
Mayor Marrou will preside at the
meeting.
WHEN?
WHAT.' HOT FKKK LUNCH.
WIIKHE? YELLOWSTONE BAB.
ItEAIt OF MKI.INI si KAKIN'S. M.
F. MKYEHS. PKOPHlETort.
O
Now Is ths Tim to Plant. . .
Dahlias Strong tubers, full of
xhiKit. IK cents; 11.50 per doten.
Gladiolus Extra choice strain,
cents; 40 cents per doten.
Maderla Vino Large and strong,
cents; Do cents per doxen.
Tube Hoses Mammoth bulbs,
tents; (jo cents per dozen,
IVES, THE FLOHIST.
Gentlemen Now Is the time to or-
der your spring suit; our clothing
pleases, N'ettleton Tailoring Agency,
2K KOtlth Second Street.
Attend the Warreu auction sale.
O
EVERYBODY INVITED TO THE
FKKK LUNCH AT THE YELLOW-
STONE BAK THIS EVENING. EV- -
F.H YTHINO THAT THE HBAKT
t'Ol'LD WISH WILL BE SEKVED.
V. F. MEYERS, REAR OF MKI.INI
st EAKINS.
take pleasure In announcing that we
ev-
ery
for themselves.
CLASSIFY ADVERTISEMENTS
NOT a -- A II fikMlIIrd sdveniwinenu, nr
'line-- . ' un rent a mnrA f,w rhIneefllun M inim-e- rliurf for any claaalHrdidrrltomrnt IS crma. la enler toineurrproper risaainratii n, all "liners" ehoold b ltd
n iniw ,mir- - nr. m?ir tf.sn s p. m.
I rvrnlna. Ixilira' rl,iLj lain bar, coMamlna Sjfv, nuleeaud gulil,
,i iriMiiiru to (ma umce.
ron sal a.
L'OK HALK ereh mllrli coar: beet In citylorine ninneyLuil si sutl north hullli et
C hCIIAMCS. eiiginerra. electrlcunr, lire
.vi men. etc . new ao.laire uaimhl r.ni.taming queationa by nan. mine board
ol enainrera. Sent Irrc. Geo. A. Keller, iub--
ii.ii,-,- , c. i .imi w, m i,.
IVOR kALK-- TI re yiiir I'M Jem y mtlili
etiw. hot paillculiiri aiLily Hi L north Kiulith
w 1..TTTC r- - .it--h sal-- a ni Maine pony, we v lit
sliMiui n u imi Uf ui in ttrtnis f itiwlti inn
niiuifM a a caie . uiiro.
HON SA I. collar mid cuff machitiehaml Iiatimlrv. ifiina stnil i.i.IiIi-- UL'mHlatprrai acr.ticj fur cub. 1 quirt over
tnaaimubr.
FOK HALE Two Una Jersey coss and calf,
euu.ti Hrcond at.
FOK HALK CftKAf-Mw- krt garden, ewhthalf acres, one mlla fnim cuv of Allm.quergne. lush state of culuvalloo. orchard of
Sou Urea, ball acre ol alrawberrie a, So Manila
bet-a- s burara, coara, clilckena, erasona anil all(arming uienalla, Includlna s ttrat clan
mill aud evaporator, and ho:iaehuld fur.
ulture, sood atis-- and a ball brick house and
nrceasarr mil buildings. Inquire of Under
n alia, i nu Aipuquerqne. W Bl.
FOH KKNT.
L'UK K ENT-Tb- ree room co (age. bolnorth
occunu aireei.
IOKllENT The toturooT cornrrSccunM. H. Stamni.
tOH K KNT Four VoiiirTTirlc hViiine, with
pain, snaae and fruit trrrs. Inquire ol IIS. Knight, New telruhnne las.
pOK RhNTt hrre unfurnished nmnia at
ou 1 north second street. Apply to h. buth
viiMiiu. auae ouuae no. i.Ior Rent-Su-usy bedroom with Loard il de- -1 aired or with bouaekerpm prlvtlcgea todrtlialile ptrtlta. Knqulre al this otllie.
L.OK KsNT-- On auulb Arno stmt, mcelyfurnished suite ufr.mme lor con le er iornung men; private entrance Addreas, P. U.
oua mo.
WANTKU.
U K circular sboalng eitreme
Irrpeasible. Huile A. U. U, 167 suutb C'laikL'bcsgn.III, MTi ikk....lL .. I . 1..VV l,.ud. Call kuniii a, N. T. Annuo build
AUCTION.
Next Tuesday, the ltith, at 1:30 p
m., at the home of the late Judge War.
ren, corner of Fourteenth street and
Castillo avenue, I will soil at auction,
without reserve, all of the nice houso-furnlshln-
belonging to Mrs. Tlsdale,
consisting in part of kitchen utensils,
tables, cream freexer, clothes hamper,
oak sideboard, llavelln china, glass-
ware, oak book case, cherry writing
desk, oak tables. Iron bed, beautiful
brass bed and box mattress, chamber
sets, spring leather bottom chairs,
large Russian leather rocker, three
rooms of good matting, pillows, lady's
Cleveland bicycle, good order, and oth-
er articles too numerous to mention,
t all Monday and Inspect goods. Street
cars will take you within a block of
the house. II. S. KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.
NOTICE.
Since arranging for the above sulo
tho administrator of the estate of the
late Judge Warren has decided to dis-
pose of all of the beautiful furnishings
of his home at the same time of the
above sale, Tuesday afternoon, April
16th, 1:30 p. m. This makes a largo
and complete salo of furniture and
everything necessary to lit up a flue
home will be disposed of at this salo.
Lack of space forbids enumeration
of the different articles, but the fol-
lowing can be mentloued: Lace cur-
tains and poles, shades, ornaments,
hall tree, Brussels carpets, chairs of
all description, clocks, pictures, com-
plete bed room suits, matresses, pil-
lows, refrigerator, stoves, range, side-
board, dining room table, etc.
Call and ace goods Monday before
sale. Street cars will take you with-
in one block of the house. This will
be a lurge sale ami It will pay you to
attend it if you are in need of house-
hold gooilii. II. S. KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.
An elegant hot tree lunch at the Zel-
ger cufe tonight.
Do you oppreclato our low prices
ou dental work; uouo better. It mat-
ters not vihut you pity. Tho Eastern
DentlHts, over Hank of Commerce, N.
T. Armljo hiiliditig.
5,l 00
Will buy tho beautiful Maxwell home
on Copper avenue, lui hi. ling two lots,
with a large, conveniently arranged
house. There are uU lino rooms on
the ground lloor. I.u ;o pass pantry,
clothes closi ts, eiilna t loset, bath,
large hull, etc, I'pituini there Is a
very large attic, und servant room;
lKxL'O foot cement cellar, city water,
sewer connection.', nice front and
back porches, ccmcrt yuid and side-
walks. This propci 1 l.i for sale at
tills very low figure because Mr. Max-
well ban located clKcwhire. See II
S. Knight lit once if ou want a beauti-
ful homo cheap.
O
Hubbell Pastur.
Will pasture horscti for fi a mouth,
four ami a half tulli:i below AHuuiticr-que-
One thousand acres under fence,
plenty of water and feed and shade for
horses. Will receive horses at my
bouse, K1S wust Coal avenue, and
bring them when needed.
FRANK A. ItCBBKLL.
f Spring
t
Our line of Men', Ilo)' and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrivtd artl we nre prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popu-
lar makes and styles at
--Material Price Reductions- -
from last sesson. We quote:
A Gocd B.'ack or Grey Cheviot Suit at, $ M.SO
A Nice (Jrcy Business ?uit at O.OO
A First-Cliis- s All Wool Suit ,m lO.OO
A Swell, Up-to-Dr- Business Suit at 12.00
A High-Grad- e Business Suit, all olors, at. ... 1SOO
Younej Men's Business Suits at 8. SO
Young Mtn's Dress Suits at 12.00
Boy's School Suit, good quality, at l.OO
Boy's Three-Piec- e Vestee Suits, best, at i.OO
Having closed out oil o ir winter stock we show
absolutely no old good and
You will find it to your interest to trade here
We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.
SIMON
Apparel
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
30$ Railroad Avenue, Orant Building. New Phone 313,
MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Quods.
House Cleaning: Time
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
assortm int
for
Ft
Tin Hhigrr MuiiiiliK-turliii- i ('iinipanjr.
Hen ins; mn. hlnes snd sold on
eusy piiytin nts. Hewlnit inaohln.
ull uil r. l ain. West Qold
avi aui'.
C--
Itiii i lnvul.l . ru.;. reei Ived a line of
I:u!Ich' l. a.i t lint would dd creillt to
any niiiliuery
Hir !:.i; Jai k. t i and made,
stilts, n few itoo'l values left; now's
your rliiiiiiu of u lifetime to K''t one
of these pretty, htvllsh Karments
ehesp. Tho I'ho. nls'. it. llfeld & Co.
Hats! Halt! Hatsl
It Is ti.it our eustom to prnise our-
selves, tutt we hre proud tif the line
of tint we a: J showing- - tills season.
W'o have everything in
hendKeur for man or boy nud our
prlees nre always rlyht. Hinion Stern,
the Hailroad Avenue Clothier.
The goods In the window of Will J.
Srott's liieyclo store are all priced In
plain tlKures, and as be Intends koIhk
out of business has quoted sciiiu bar-gains.
O
So MONtY TO 5o
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains In
of every
II. YANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
north of
R PURCETTI,
Stirt-rsso- r to Vulentinl & 1'iireettl,
Retail dealer in
and Gen Merchandise
Orders deliverid ti all parts of city.
Full stock of Wines, I.liiuors and Cigars.
avenue and north Third street,
STERN, I
to the tye of the
careful housekeeper the
uiemisnea 01 me carpets un--
der her supervision. When
necessarv to make renewals
.
-in Kugs, Mattings
and visit this store
and see our well-selec- ted
before Vou
wH find it a time and money
saver.
Our Spring Display beats
anything we ever offered.
B. A. 5LEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL. ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 12-1- CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
L. II. SHOEMAKER.
l?5 Ttst Coli Avrqu next to First
NttlonsJ Rank.
ftw and Second Hand
stotsj ssd aonsxuoL eoocs j
XeD.inna dnwtaUy
ffurn ttnrt cfnra,! .nil f,aft.B tnr aMn
mant. Htkhe-- ir'e rs.( for s.ormd
lau-- l io'ti'tie! 1 i.
1 mi 2 llMH
f.u.PiMo.1 sua
DRALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 . N'OOIltl i
HtlUburo ( nlf ra
Cim...t?i y ll'ittfr. Solicited.Hrt on f artb. s"itfs
R. L. & CO.
Koom No Vi Annuo lil tg , TfiirJDj U. U.
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
Contrartinff n. Con. tilting Knffintera.
KtitnilntitlonK, Survi-vi- , KeporU made,
Plana und SiwrilW-jMioi- ureuaiif 1 and Con.
tructtn Huperintemifd ttr Ku. wny.,ltrldKllitiMtnoa PiniiiisHil Sw.ls.rn. i. ul sr C,.,,.
Srweruue and Street Paving.
All bu.iiit intrMt-t- J to ua will t Btveilprompt und carelnl attention.
An and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD
rented
eKtuluiKUment.
tailor
ileslialile
LOAN
watches
description.
postofltce.
Copper
BRINGS
Carpeta,
Linoleum
buying.
Fcrnltare
liwt.
Delivery.
hOUUE
ply,TritinHKi!',
elegant
Groceries
Special Clearance Sale.
We Are Overstocked in Fine Goods
AND FOR BALANCE OF APRIL
will offer our entue stock cf
Fine Watches, Pii.inoiids, Silverware, Jewelry,
Novelties. Clocks, cm Glass, cues, unbreliag, sc., &c., at
Straight Wholesale Prices.
We luvc tot M r.y Tire Goods and too Little Money
; nd Want to Swap.
JT "T I V-- NEW MEXICO'S
"
- I LEADING JEWELRY STORE.
Mora lipeti Kxening. Mull Orders Kulicited and HulUfurtiou Guaranteed.
Sweetest Thing Out
Just teceived a large consign-
ment of fine
. .Maple Syrup. .
Also Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-
bles. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.
a .A. J. MALOY. a
3 4 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
THK I.EST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Wo (J u ry Only the
Cot'ou-Oavere- d Garden Hose,
I awn Sprinklers,
PHILADELPHIA
SUMMER
AS
-- YOU ARE
Best Garden Hose,
FURNITURE
SUCH
POUCH SETS, SETTEES, LAWN CHAIRS
CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIRS
AND TABLES.
SURE
LARGEST STOCK
Best Goods at the
LOWEST PRICES
0. W. STRONG & SONS
Corner Second and Copper.
S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T. & S. F. Railroad.
aBMPS m ii ii piiBwiaauna,aaiBiiM
'sf- - L t
us South
Co
Established 188).
The only Kxi'IihIv IIumio House In New
Mexli'u.
Pianos and
and Musical MerolmtulUe of
every description.
Writs for Catalogue snd .'fires.
J. A.
DealM la
and
'400 Wont Kailroiitl Aveuuu
ALUUUUkktgUH, N. St,
M0 WE R 8.
TO FIND
of
-- AT-
Stiff Hats
at S3.50.
Suits to Order. $15 to $35.
Up-to-Ua- te Neckwear.
Shirts and Underwear.
Walkover Shoes at $3.50.
Ladies' suits to order
Second Street.
NEVER
BY
BORRADAILE CO
'AQENT8.
117 Gold Arenue.
Also New and Second Hand Oood.
SuliaerltHi i,r
THK ALIII'Ul :nyri Kill V t ITIZKN
snd Oat lbs Mawa.
E. L. WASHBURN
Whitson Music
Organs
SKINNER,
Staple Fancy
Qrocories,
LAWN
Young's
Flexible
EQUALED
OTHERS.
4
